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Page F~>Kr

THE NEW MBXtoo OOBO
Fran!~ Martin and Ruford Madera
spent the week end in Santo~ Fe

Hilltop Society

Pa·Yat-Ya-Mo Meets

Fr1day, Mareb 81, 1933

Esperanto, Vuolapuk
Doomed if the New
Language Succ~s

ON TRE CAMPUS NEXT WEE~
Sunday

Electric Sparkle Coming
from Ring Turns on Lamp

Church servtcea throughout the
Wednesday evemng, Pa Yat-Ya Mo
city
Espet nnto, Volapuk and Ido are
held a dtnner meettng at the home of
Sigma Ph~ Epsilon Informal at
Mtss Lena Clauve Prospective mem- doomed The American Mercury for
chapter house
An elech1c sparlde from the tm wattage would requtre a mercury
bers were dtscussed and further plans Aprtl contams an article rec::ommend
test mercury switch m the woild, at SWitch many ttmes latger but this
,_
_,_,_ ,_,_,- _,,_
_,_, were made conccrrung SJgma Alpha mg to the public a new 1dea for an m
Monday
tached to the rmg finge1 of a girl's tmy sw1tch was made to operate a
The Letter Club dance to be grven Saturday mght m the Dm- Iota, Honouuy Music Fratcrmty
tei'n&t!Onallanguage It 1s a new En
Phratetes meetmg, 'l 15 p m
hand turned on a 10,000 watt mean relay which stepped up the current
ghsh It IS a compact 850 word
!Dg Hall wrll mtroduce the new mitrates of the orgamzatwn who Kappa Sigma
Independent Men's meetmg, 7 16 descent lamp m the presence of u and threw a large contact breaket
Will be attired m appropnate finely for the occaswn Mr Thomp· Kappa Stgma WIShes to announce speech called by tts advocates "Baste p m , Rodey hall
group from the American Institute o£ that sent current through the powe:tson Letton IS m charge of arrangements, and, :from allmdxcatiOns, the pledgmg of Guorge Ruthetford of Enghsh ' Its chtef aimS is to malte
Electrwal Engmeeu who were .tn ful lamp, thus demonstrating the £ea
English the auxlliary language of
thiS semester's dance Will be one of the most successful gwen by Albuquerque
Tuesday
wmter
conventton at the EngmeeJ;" sibllity and simphctty of controllmg
the whole world
the Letter Club The Umvers1ty colors, cheuy and sliver, Will :Ray Barton, Maunce I,.tpp and II The speech contams eoo nouns, Dmne1 fo:r M P1erie Lannux at mg Soctetws Bulldmg, New \'"ork City electncnl sources ftom a dtstance
Dmmg Hnll Open to faculty mem recently, and who VIStted the labo:r
Galles Journeyed to Santa Fe last
Mercury switches opetate by means
be used m all decomtrons
about 150 adJect~ves, and only 18
Sunday to v1stt fnends
bers and students, 76c per plate
atoues
of
the
Westmghouae
Lamp
of
a tmy globule of mercury wh1ch
adverbs Wlth a small hst of words
Stgma Tau m~etmg, 'l 30 p m
Company,
BJoomfield,
N
J
t as part rolls back and forth m a tmy glass
H
B
Scarborough
of
Amatdlo,
Te
Ph1 Mu News
The advocates
Mr S1tney Hinds has been VISttlng of dtfferent sorts
Student Relattons Committee meet of a tour of Jersey mdustrml plants tube As the tube IS tilted, the meras was a guest of Rex W nllmg at the M1ss Dorothy Louors fox the past
clatm that m hmttmg the number of mg 4 15 p m
Maty E Hardin was elected 1nest h011se over Satutday and Sunday
Known as the gram of wheat' cury rolls to and from the end of a
week
He droyo hete from Santa words and m simphfymg English,
deut of X1 chapte1 of Phi Mu at the
Momca lust week
switch
because, m SIZe and shape, tt 'hve' Wire and thereby makes or
acbve meetmg last Monday cvomng
the:v will have a language that Will
Othet officers elected for the commg Dorm Domgs
Wednesday
actually 1esemble.s. a grain of wheat bteal<s the electric ctrcmt 1Hlently1
rum the present argument agamst
term are Catheune Case, first~ VICe
DUrY PEEVES BEAUTY
Delta P~ Sigma meetmg, 3 30 p n1 th1s tmy SWitch 1s really no Iarge1 ehmmatmg the usual chck that acOn March 221 the F:tesl men sttuEnghsh
as an mternat10nal language,
prestdent, Elizabeth McCornnck, sec tled the Holmna Doumtory mth an
Assembly,
11 a m Address by Sn: than many sohtane diamonds seen compames the ordmary mechamcal
ond vrce piesident, H&ttte WislJlun,
Thete's only one rub for Kathleen namely that tt IS to hard and complex
ftashmg ftom the hands of om: fmr switches
Fmnc1s Wyhe
outbmst
of
talent,
a
clevc:r
xad10
tele
scr;retnry, and Carmen Carr, treas
Bu:rke m the £act that she won a The ch1ef stumblmg block of the for
VISion Jambo:ree of reumon m 1952
Y
W
C
A
meetmg,
4
00
p
m
sex
today
Used to contJ:ol electnc cur:rent
urer
movie contract and the tole of the e1guer m t1 ymg to learn Basic IS that
was !)1esented The guls arc plan
r This tmtest of mercury SWitches/' automatically the field of apphca
San .Tose Teache:rs' meetmg, 7 p m
'Panther Woman'' m H G Wells' IdiOms cannot 'be entn:ely done away
Last Fnday afternoon four Pht Mu nmg weekly stunt mghts
accordmg to J L McCoy, Wcstmg tlon of th1s tmy switch m industry 15
'Island of Lost Souls" ftom among a With and that the prepositiOns Will be
alumnae, Alice McCornnck, Ruth
house
Engmeer ou Mercury Swttches, barely ganung foothold
Th1s new
Thursday
d1fficult
Mt and Mts W C Austm and field of 60,000 candidates
Mann Katherme Mattm, and Frances
11COnsumes only five to ten mllh am
tmy
model
o.f
a
mercury
SWitch
IS de
Pa:tt of her pr1ze was four wetJks'
W A A Counctl meetmg, 6 p m
Schneidel entedamed at the chapte:t daughters Hntrtet and Rob Ben, of
peres
and
IS
far
too
weak
to
operate
signed
especmlly
for
the
low
current
house wtth an tnformal tea .for the Altus, Oklahoma, are vtsttmg theu occupancy of a su1te at the swanlc Aldho Club Holds p 1·cn"c t
YMCA meetmg,645p m
Ambassador Hotel, m Los Angeles
1 a
dtrectly a powerful lamp which con uses of today and perhaps portends
actives and pledges, and thetr guests
daughter, Sabra Austm
But she d1dn t get four weeks, and I Supper R 0 C k
Thursday Chem1shy Semma:~:, 7 p m
sumes 100 ampeies of electnctty such for the near futu:re an extens1ve use
that s what she d1dn t hke For the
Biology Club meetmg, 7 p m
Mary Ahce Mooney, a second se
as the 10 K W which IS the largest of 11 silent' swttches to operate many
M1a Flo:tcnce Powell of ChtlhcothtJ, day after she moved m, she was called
The Ak1ho Club held a ptcmc
mester Pht l)[u pledge, has moved mto
mcandescent lamp made for commer domestic electrical convemences
They
the chapter house and wtll hve at the IllmoiS 1s hcte foi: an -extended VISit to Catalma Island, where outdooi Thursday, at Supper Rock
c1al
use Ordmarily a lamp of thts
11Ishmd of Lost Souls 1 we:te
scenes
of
Frtday
house for the 1emammg mne weeks of With he1 daughte1, Mabel
met at the domestic sc1ence butldmg
made
And
there
she
remamed
for
school this sprmg
Kappa Kappa Gamma Stiver Tea
the next :fourteen days, whtle the dust at 5 00 o clock and JOutneyed to the
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Oxna1 d proclatmed that the Immense
153 Pound lr1sh Wolf
mountains
Mtldred Jameson and and Style Snow, 4 7 p m
tlwd
to
gather
on
her
expenstve
sutte
Mter Iast week's vacatton from ac
The
Kappas
are
havmg
a
Fashton
"but
dtdn't
succeed
because
of
the
effi
Grace Campbell were m charge ot
Mirage Beauty Ball
Hound Scares Residents ammal was not yet fully grown and
bve meetmg on Monday mght, the
Ph1 Mus are gomg ahead with plans Tea on Apul 7th, from four to sev~n ctent ma1ds on duty
auangements
Mrs S mpson and
m 1 egard to 1ts du.~t stated that four
' Island of Lost Souls ' opens at tl;le
An Insh wolf hound, weighmg 158
fot thmr mformal tea dance on Apr1l Bartley's d!esses nnd Pmts shoes Wtll Sunshme
M1ss
Moser
chapel
oned
Tho
girls
'Iheatlc Saturday Also m
pounds of meat, two pounds of dog
Saturday
Sth B1ds fol thts dance Will p:tobab be modeled
pounds startled several people when
the cast are Chades Laughton, Bela are plannmg a pre Eastet tea for the
b1scutts, two quarts of oatmeal, and
ly be sent out dunng the next few
Ph1 Mu In:fo1"mal Dance
1t walked m on a down town cafe four eggs, constitute a normal day s
Lugost, Rtchard Arlen and Leda semot guls m high school and St
days
Miss W1lmn Lust~, of Mosquero,
Hyams
Vmcent's academy
Alpha
Clu
Omega
Informal
dance
Tuesday evemng The owner, James ratton
spent the week end here, VlSttmg
1\{Js$ Erna Fergusson, alumna of fr1ends
Xi of Phi Mu and nattonally ]mown
author of 11Dancmg Gods," expects
Nellcva Booth and Vena Gault nre
to retum from hm: wmtex vacation gomg to El Paso, and Las Ctuces for
spent m Mextco With Mrs. B Wm the week end
throp Page, a sorortty Sister of Miss
Fergusson, thts s}mng - probably
Mary A:rthm: VISited her home m
sometime dunng May
Alamogordo, Saturday

.. NM ..

·-·-·- - ----

Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Delta Pi

Ne1VJy elected officers :for the com
Stgmn Ch1 ts pleased to announce
yeax are- President, Hat dm the plcdgmg of Ed Wood of Vega
Clark, VJCe :President1 Bob Earickson, rex as
sccrctmyr Don Kreutsmger, htstorl
On Sunday, Ma:tch 26, Stgma Clu
an, Hetman Brewer
held an ImtJabon fot Fxank Byers,
Norman Flaska, both of Albuquerque,
The S1g Eps Will be hosts at a 1\fartm Shaffer of Mountaman, and
theatre party and Informal house Bill Farley of Raton
dance Friday evemng, March 31

ILLUSION:
The magtcmn e:z:h1bJU a flower pot wath hmged stdes

on a table m the center of the stage He opens out the
aadea to show that th1s contamer IS empty Closmg It
up, he places a screen between 1t and the audtence
After a short penod of magic IncantatiOD:!I he removes
the ~creen The astounded audtence sees a beauuful
gtrl, covered to the sboulden 10 lovely Bowers, tumg

Pi Kappa Alpha Events

The Pt Kappa Alpba fratermty IS
Installat10n of neW officers Wlll be
entertammg
With an mformal danco
held Tuesday~ Apnl 4
at their chapter house on F.l'lday,
:March 81 1\frs Rockwood, house
Flans are bemg made for the an
mother, and J!.fr: and Mrs W1lbur
nual Founders Day banquet to be givBarrows Will chaperon
en Aprtl 8, at the El Fidel Hotel

:Ruth Brown and Ruth "olson will be
guests of Mtss V1rgm1a Wilhs at her
homo m Santa Fe th1s week end

Kappa Alpha Ne"\\s
Lilburn and Patnck Homan1 Steve
Harris Edley Fmley1 and John V1
dal spent Sunday at San Antomto
Mr and Mrs F L Dent of ltamah,
New Mexico are VISiting their son,
Frank, at tbo K A house
Earl 0 McHugh of Alpha Delta
Chapter at Liberly1 MisSouri, was a
guest at the Sunday mght mformal
Mr and Mrs. B McCullough, and
Kenneth visited Norman McCuUougn
over the week end
Floyd Wagner has returned from a
trip to Cahfornia

from the' empty'' conta.JDer Where d1d sbe come from?

EXPLANATION·
The g1rl was hidang behtnd the drape of the table
There 15 a trap ddor m the bottom of the flower pot,
wnh a hole large enough to allow her to crawl through
The flowers, called 'magicians feather flowers, are
a regular part of 11 mag caan s outfit. The flower gul
wears a rubber tumc and a batlung cn(J to 1-ecp the
flowcn compressed mto small space She shdes the
tUniC dawn and the flowers expand when sbe emerges

:;;;============:::;
i
EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

'

~-------------~
They Wdl l'tlect Your

Highest Requirements
We also carry a mce
ASSORTMENT OF FISH

BECKER'S CASH
MARKET
Ph

.. . I:rS

MORE FUN TO

A tnck frequently worked m e1garette
adverttsmg ts the •lluszon that mildness
m a cigarette comes from mysteriOus
processes of manufacture.
EXPLANATION: All popular ciga•
rettcs today are made 10 modern sani·
tary factories with up-to-date machm·
ery All are /,eat treated-some more
mtensively than others, because raw,
tnferior tobaccos requtre more mten•

SlVe treatment than cho1ce, r•pe to.
bacoos

The real difFerence comes m the to·
baccos that are used The better the
toba(lco, the milder 1t is.
_ . . . It Is a fact1 well known by leaf
__.. tobacco experts~ that Camels
are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE tobacco• than any other
popular brand.

~20

HO T.RICKS
UST COST£I.E.R
TOBACCOS

FAIRMONT FLORAL CO.
"Flowers of Distinction"
31() East Central

.A:N-ow

That is why Camels arc so mdd That
is why Camels have given more pleas ..
ure to more people than any other cJg..
arette ever made.
It's the secret of Camels' r1ch "bou ..
quet"••• the1r cool flavor ••• their non·
irritating nuldneu
G1ve your taste a chance to appre..
cJate the greater pleasure ond satisfac•
tlon oi the more expensiVe tobaccos.

EAT OUR MEATS

620 North Fourth

ks .FUN ro .o.B .Ebo£B.o

Phona 2602
I~

A

MATVPLE~S

BLEND

- ---

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXJCO, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1933

Number 25

Twelve Members of Initiation of Letter Club
Local Service Clubs Decorations in Assembly
Oxford University
Senior Class Taken
Rivals Nightmares, etc. Sponsor Appearance
Thru Courteous Citizens Topic of Address by
Into Phi Kappa Phi
of Pierre de Lanux
Sir. Francis Wylie

Pml~ elephant mght ma:res and Is tr.o sunshme and a little too much
lnnds With lost ~ouls lost all their goat a nulk by bcmg seve:ral pounds
too heavy
Vamps, vamps, and
Seven Women and F1ve Men luck aftet vtewmg the campus last more vanu>s, m pmk Silk green sdk Par1s Dn·ectox of League of
Ft day afte1 noon A VlSttor would
WJth floppy p1cture. hats (and beards)
Natwns Speako on World
ReceiVe Honors for
have shaken Ins head sadly and demd
Ed Wynn m ]>erson but 110 fires
Peace
Scholarships
ed that he got oft' at the wrong sta
the baby With hJS bottle (wonder
tlon and this was La!l Vegas mstead tf 1t was milk)
The strong mnn
NORTHROP PLEDGES of good old 1Aubuk ! But mtelhgent who looked u 1mdget besid'i!: the dam U HUBBARD SPEAKS
college 13tud~nts soon dectde.d that ty Hula c~:
Rtght thts way ladies
queer creatu1es were really our es- and gents for the btg puh£omancc t
Is Rep1esentatwe of InteJPresident Holds Pubhc teemed lettetmen But just m case
And not even ten cents one. d1me 01
natwnal Peace FounPledgmg at
The club a tenth part of a dollar
you missed the. spectacle
all f:tee
waaherwoman
mdustrtously
tinsed
datiOn
th1ough tbe courtesy o:C the Lette1
Assembly
clothes m the fishpond and shung Club
~
And SJ)eakmg of Spnng and queer
Albuque1que ClVJC orgamzatlons
Twelve members of the semo:r cia"s them up between a couple of cher:ry
hees that Washmgton missed
what kind of 1mtmhon W<tS Jomed together at the Dmmg Hall
wet:o plellged to Phi Kap1m Pbt nn Mahatma Ghand1 goat nnd all antics
the JUmpm~ rope contest m front of Tuesday mght m ptesentmg p eue de
ttona.I honorary scholarshtp ftater stt:olled by
a Gh.and1 who showed the admmtsbatton l>mldmg MondaY
Lanux 13Pealnng on \\orld peace M
mty m assembly Wednesday mom the effects of mat:velous New Mex afte111oon?
mg The members who wera tap11ed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l d e Lanux, Paus dnector of the
by the local chalJter here ma Gordon
Widow of Former President League of Nat10ns was well quahfie.d
dehvel such an address
Clouser
Ahc~
Wllson
Norm""
Tight D1es m Glendal.e, Cal. to World
peace accm:dmg t1;1 M de
Thompson, Howard D1ttmer Mary
Lanux, IS desued by the majority o.f
Ehzabcth De Graftenretd
Ke1th
Mts W G Ttgllt, Widow of forme_r mdtvlduals of all countnes but tht:~y
Blakely, Mts M Wcntwtnth, FHmces
President T1ght of the Umvetsity of lack the lmowledge to unde1stand the.
Andtews LeWIS Stevenson, GaneVIevo
W1ley, Estelle MacDonald
and
New 1\rexu.!o, dted Monday mght at sttunt10ns and the1efore cannot bnng
George. McSpadden In order to be
her home m Glendale, Cahfomm Dr ahout a lustmg truce When nccu
tate mformation IS }mssed on to the
eligible fo1 th1s hono1 a student must
Kenneth M: Chapman W1ll Tight was ptesJdent of the Umve:tsity gteat
maJOl'lhcs then thete Will be
xank 1n the uppex fifth of tho semor
ftom 1901 to 1909
Conduct a Course m
peace a11d ha:rmony between the nap
class Membershtp m this :frate1mty
Mts TJght had been m the real tlons He nlso spoke of the great
1s the highest scholastH! aeluevcment
Fundamentals
estate busmess m Glendale for the benefits of tha p1ess, pm1smg worl
to wh1ch a student cnn nspira
past several yea1s Bunni wtll proiJ of the fotetgn cor:respC'nclcntG wno
Dr S A NorthrOJ,'l plestdent of
The Umvct:sity of New Mexico, m ably be thc:tc
the locnl chapte1, ptesJded durmg tha
cove1 thl:l League's actlvtttes, study
co opcmtton Wlth the Laboratory of
pledgmg ce1 emomes He was assist
the s~tuatwn, and pass the facts on to
ed by lVhss Lena Clauve, historJan, Antluopolog) at Santa Fe, will agam
tho reaclmg publlc
nnd Professot Veon Kmc'h, treasute:r conduct a coUise m lndum A1t Thts
In addttiOn toM de La nux' address
R1bbons emblematic of thetr attain tS the thtrd yea:r that thlS course has
M1ss Ursula Hubbard rcm:esenta
ment, were pumed upon the newly been conducted
tfvo of the CaJ'IlegJ.e FoundatiOn fot
Kenneth 1\1 Chapman wtll duect
eh~ctcd pledges
tho promotion o£ Intei national Peace
the worlt wb1ch \\ill cove1 the funda
gave a bru~f talk on the work of hermentals of the ottJpn and davelopment
orgamzabon, 1ts aims and lmporof the decotatwe arts of the Pueblo
tancc
and other Southweste~ n Indmns Bas
Baron Aunemma, well known local
kehy, pottery textiles and othc1
The Amoucan Assocuttlon of Um- soctal worl{er 1 CQntnbuted !lever~l
c1afts wdl be consl(]ercd The p:to veisity '\'omen heard an address last voenl solos: to the latge and respongram consists of s1xteen lectures and Monday mght. by P:rofesso:r A L snc audience
thuty t\lo
supervised
labmatory Campa on Ins \\orl~ as dnector of re
The prmc1pal speaker recently adhours whtch Will be devoted to the search on New Mextco Folklore Prof- dressed the International Relations
multitude of specimens m the col essoi Campa's collection contams Club Confetenco at Las Cruces
lectlons of the State Museum, tha mote than twenty !!even traditional
O:lm:CIC~IJiit!llll. lmt:llllll! gl:;::.~ II l'llll Jllllm.1llli!l'll[l,'UI!IQ LaboratOiy, and the Indian Arls bn.llaUs that lte has found Some of
r ha\e often \~ondered just llol'i Fund m Santa Fe The Umted Stntc~ them date back to the 16th cautmy
large a part the wtvcs (If famous nten Indum Service 1S futmshlng tt:nns and many of themtlmvo been record
played Ill tha worldl)! success of thctr portahon to lndmn Pueblos m ordcc cd b)' the lnrget: dJstrtbui;ors of phon
hushanrls Press nohccs of tJJc JJllSt that some ttme may be devoted to a ograph records
weelr earned news of the denth (If h\ o fl:rst hand study of tltc lndtan Al'ts
Ruben Cobos, and BeDJamin :Mo~ a,
"omen \\Ito were. both wn cs of fnm· as: they axe now practtced by the New both o£ the Umvcutty, sang many of
ous men Both these "omen were I'lfexu:!o Indmn m hiS natural habitat. tho songs collected They were, acwomen who hn\c known real suffercompalllcd at the pmno by Mrs Grace
The Benuty Ball, one of tlJc big~
mg, for one woman was the \lJdow of
Thompson, head of the mus1c departgcst socml events of the season takes
the n"sassmatcd !'nul DoumerJ lata Sc1ence Conventwn to Be ment.
the center of mterest th1s evenmg at
president of France and the other F~rst of May at Las Cruces
the Hetghts Aud1tormm The annual
"as the Widow of General George
Custer "' ho was ktllcd b)' the Stoux
The Um teenth annual convention of Chemistry Seminar Hears populanty queen and the beauty
queens for the Umverstty arc cl1oscn
Indmns on tho htt1c ll1g ltortl rncr
the Soutbwestcm Sectton of the Steve Harris on Gasses at the event--and-Tomgbt's tbc
m :Montana m :rune, 1876
Amerlcan Association fo:t tho Ad
NIGHT 1 This yem.: the beauties \verA
A Chemtstry Sen~mtu was held at chosen by none other than the gran*'
T1mes have changed smcc the Cus vanccmcnt of Science to be held tho
The editor and
ter massacre, and constdcrable h1story first week m May at',.Lns Cruces will 7 00 P M, Thursday, April 6, m John Bauymorc
has been made, buL these. two women be atended b~ mn11}' members o£ the Chenustry Room 16 Dr John D busmess manager of the M1rt1ga have
both had somcthmg m common Both faculty of the Umvets1tj' of New Clmk \\as m charge "The New Uses received word f1om 1\'Ir Barrymore
of Ca:t:bon Dioxtdc," was the btle of but declme to put out any advance mthetr husbnnds have made then names
Mextco
the papet gtVen by Mr Stevens Har i'otmahon
secure Ill the utidymg pages of h1s
'l'he dance termmntes tho two
Chemtshy, b10logy, mathematics, r1s The newer uses of carbon d10x
tory, and your columrt1st could not
At the
help but wondet what part was pbyed and arcltaeology departments wtll b~ 1de as outhned by Mr Hams, m '\ eeks popularity contest
by these women tn the lrYes of thetr represented Papers w1ll be. read by elude,. a transport :refl'lgctant for polls, the candidates ran neck and
famous lmsbnnds There ,., as a vast members of the Umvars1ty faculty m f1mtst nuts~ eggs; etc , ns an explo neck The first \V.ns only mne votes
stvo m coal mmmg for fire preven ahead o.f he.r nearest rival And w1th
dtfTetence l.teL.wcen the glarmg lt~:Jad·
many s<!cbons of the convention
t10n and extmct10n and io:r the sttm the sale o:C tickets as the btggest fachnes that told of the assassmatlon of
ulatwn of plant g:rowth Another tm to:t, the rnce still belongs to anybody
Doumer and the obscure notice that
told of tho passmg of his wife, .n.nd Academy of Arts Discusses portnnt use of carbon dioXIde 1S for The contest closes at the begmnmg
gas pacl mg of cocoanuts, coffee, nuts, of the dance
there must have been a vast difference
Only the money turned m :for the
between the bnef notice that told that Depression at Dinner Meet and oils. One of the most mtcrest.mg
and
newest
uses
1s
for
t.he
trtm
tickets
mil count toward the contest
1\lrs George A Custer wns dead and
ntmg of golf balls
Any one who has sold tickets on
-;: .il. :news story of the. last stnnd of
The Academy of A11:.s Sciences and
There ts m tha Umted States a credtt must get the money m or thetr
Gcnel'ut 11uster s band ngamst the Letters met at a dmner m the Um
dally productive capac1ty of more total ticket sole wtll not count for
Stoux
vers1tY' dming hall nt 6 151 on 'rhurs thnn 700 tons of sohd carbon dioXIde
(Contmued on page two)
day Aptll 6
Today, or at mulmght last mght to
Dr Vernon G Sorrell led a round - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be exactj the federal btU legnhzmg tab!~ dtscusston on the subJect of 11 A
beer went mto effect. Some states Long V~ew of tho Depression'
Jmvo not repealed their state t•rohlbtAs pntt of the busmess mcctmg,
bon laws and will be as dty as they officers were nommatcd for next year
were before Of course some of them
Thete. IS one moxa meeting to be
wcrtJ not so dry even before beer be- held thts yem wluch 1s scheduled £ol
came legal; and wlil not be muclt af the last of thul month o:t the first o£
1Tlm Canmy
Murdar Cuse" has hcatd til() broadcast Will :~:cmembet
fected one way or the other Deer wa~ May
legahzcd to md bad busmcss comh] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nothmg
on
KOB's
Ltttlc Theater oi the huly ghostly effect wh1Ch thJS
11
bons, and I 1mngme there wtll be
the Au so i'at ns mgenmty of sound produced It was ncccssnty ior Ned
great nchuty m 1\hh~aukeo and Gt
Mrs. Thompson to Be
effects IS conce1ned A group of un Elder plnymg the :part of Bllly Kmg,
Louts or whCicVer tJ1erc Is a brewery
VCl:Stty students, Mary McConnell~ to sound as though he. were lymg on
Judge
at
Music
Meet
gomg baclt mto acbou I'm not at ~u
Edd1e Snapp, Ned Elde:r, and Howard hts stomach wlule Ahmed (Hnrnette
sure that beer wtll do all for clcK1rk, are 'prescntmg 1 The Scarab Manon) Hassn1t's £ruthful servant
prcsscll busmcss that IS ru.::r»ectcd, but
Tho National Fcdl'!rnttort of MUSIC: Curse," a mystery serml, tJnch Mort bound h1m tightly Wtth ehanls Dm
perltnps t.l1e effect the first few days Clubfl has chosen Mrs Gtacc Thomp dnY 1 Tuesday, and Thursday at G 3IJ mg thts process the servant was sup
of legal beer w1tl be to giVe l1eavy son head of the music department of over Rad1o Statton KO:S The action posecl to be none too gentle and as a
imbibers a somewhat ntortJ rosea ..e the Umvers1ty of New Mcxtco to be oi tho play cnlls for many and varu~d result :Silly spol e. and cried out occavtew ot\ condtbons
one of a hundre(l outstnndmg mustc sound effectS wlnch are rathor dtffi Sionnlly in gtent pam Tins eft'ect was
lilstructors m the country to act as cult to crc."\tc, but thE!- staff at the .sta achieved by Ned Iymg across a tnano
Sometml.e!:l It seatrts o.s if the wol:ld JUclgcs at Mustc Club Conteats :for bon IS ha:rd to bnfile and when Monte bench (to get the effect of lsmg bound
has not mnrle mueh progress m the high school niUSICtnns New Mexu::o Rosenwald begms
to concentrate on the floor With Snapp pressmg
past two ti1011Snnd yent s The ROhl will be :tepresented by wmnms of thmgs me bound to hapvcn A grent henvlly Llpon the smttll o:C lns back
a.ns used to feed people to tltc hons a state contest bmng held m Las Ve PUtt of tho scenes m one ClHSode were Anyone Jookmg m nt the studio would
because they were Cht1stmns1 lntat gas thts week ertd
The UmversttY ln1d m a subtcn•ancan 1:oam To g1vc hnvo been convulMd Wtth lmtghtct nt
French and English e:tusn.dtns gnvc w!U bo n:presented Ill the. stntc con the afl'C!ct of tlus ca\l'c like structu1e the anttcs o£ the youthful ncto:rs m
then captives ch01ca between death teat b¥ sevmal students flotn the mu the characteu SJlOI<e tnto lnrge waste thetr ~fi'otts to secmc t:eahsm. at all
and bccommg Chrtsbans RchgiOUS SH! dcpmtmont 1\Its Tbontpson has bnsl ets held close to the 'mike" 'rhc costs Even the opcrato:t:s of tha sla
attocitteS -arc -appm cnt 1n htstory noted as JUdge 1n mustc contnsts held sunste:t -vmce of tho vtllnm Hnssnn bon were hnrd p:res-sed thcmsolvcs nb
ftom the cnrlicst tmte Up to the prefl m Now Mextco several times dunng wna effected by Eddto Snapp spe&lc"' bmes to keep :£1om snuhng ut tho
(Conttnucd on page two)
tho la!3t few yeats
"' mg Into a brass bucl<ot, and any who thmgs thoy saw

University will
Conduct Indian
Art Course Again

II.
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Elotse Moulton VlStted m Reswcll
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pt held
Fr1day and Saturday of last wcel' mitmhon Monday evenmg, :n:t:arch 27
The new mtbates arc Edna Varney,
.Jl.lrs Verna Boyles, of Lmcoln, Ahce Langford, Edith Shallenberger,
Nebraslm, Nat10nal Treasurer, IS a Ann Komadma, Marguerite Wilhams,
guest at the house thts week
Jacquelme O'Brtcn, and Irma D Pal
mer
Aetwes and pledges enter
Grace Baker and Helen Loutse tained the new memebrs With dmner
Goodwm spent the week end at their at the Alvarado followmg Imtmtion.
homes m Roswell
Alpha Delta P1 IS entert.amg w1th
an
mformal dance Saturday everung,
Sigma Phi Epsilon News
Apnl the first, at the chapter house
Myron C Foster, former student o£ :Nbss Alta Black, president of the sorthe Uruverstty of New Mexico, and a
onty, 1s m charge, and Mtss Martha
member of S1gma Ph1 Epsilon, has B Clougb, housemother, w1ll chap
announced hiS marnage to the former eron
M1ss Lorrame Attaway, of Oklah(lma.
Ctty They Will make their homu 11\
The Motltets Club held theu teguFarnungton, New MeXIco
lm monthly meehng at the sorority
JJOUSe On l'aionday, nfarch 27
Donald Kreotsmgar and Lawrence
Hanlon spent the weeJt-cnd m Belen

Chi Omega News

N rm ilrxirn 1£nbn
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The

Lucubrator

~!~~~~~

Professor Campa
Addresses AA UW
on Old Folklore

~

j

Mirage Beauties
WI"}} Be Announced
at Beauty Ball

Mt A D Ho-leomb, who d1d pho
tog:taphw worl~ on a scJcuttfic expe
ditwn m Mextco and has done stlll
fimalung wotk for mot on ptctute
compn.llies m Cahfm;nm ntid who lS
now With the Untvetsity }ness very

found m the Februaty 1901, tssuc of
the Wotlds worl, whctc tt l\.pperned
m conltccbon wtth ~ pct,Sonal account
of Mt Rhodes by E S Grogan the
Afucan explore! Smce Mr Holcomb
could not se.cm:e photograph c paper
of !lnfficumt stze 1t "as neeessnxy thnt
he make tl1e 1nctme m .fotl' sectwns
'\luch he JOmcd together mto a })Ct
feet rep~oductwn of the or1gmal
The flag of Great Bntam was

kmdl;r mada fo ns the p1cturo
Cec1l Rhodes, which wns hung m
Gymnnsmm between the flags
Great Bntam and the U S :Co:r
specm1 us:oembly m honot of
Fmncts Wybe wllO wn.~;~ Oxford

of
TRACES HISTORY
the
of
Tells of Hardslup Suffe1ed
tha
by Ea1Iy Students m
Sll'
Old England
sec loaned by Dl ]l.{ugrnct Brcwmgton
It If!; a ma1; me ens1gn flag \\ h1ch was
An mtcrestmg account of Oxfo1 d
xetatY to Rhodes Trustee:;~ from. 1916 1.1sed on l1er fatheJ, Captnm Wtlham
to Julyt 1931 The PICture was made Cnngw s shtp fot ove:r twenty scvoJn Umver~uty was l>:tesentcd to the sLu
from a ltalf tone photo euguvmgj yea:rs
dent lJody m assembly Wednesdny by
Sn Fmnms Wyhe fo:r 25 yeats sec
Theta Ah1ha Phi to Give
t:etmy of tho Rhodes scholatslip
fund He was aecoml>lln ed hete by
Second Play on May 18
hts Wtfe Lady Wyhe1 wtth whom he
Depal'tmg from usual Plocedure
1s nmlong a tour of the Umtcd States
Theta Alpha Ph1, hono1ary drnmatic
Ho was mt:toduccd by P1ofesso1 Clyde
ftntermt¥ WJU present another play
Kluckhohn
n formc:t
Wisconsm
tlus yeat Last month the fratetmL'
Rhodes aeholm Hugh Bryan, of the
p1esented Milnes 1 The Ivo~y Door'
and on May 18 tlte. members wtll pte Booklet
Recently Issued UN M class of 1910 also a f01mcr
Rhodes selwlar and a fr1end of Sir
sent 1\ioliete s "The M1ser," m Rodcy
Gives Dates and
Fnmcts was p:tcsent duting the ad
Hall Eddie Snapp Will play tho lend
d1ess MembeiS o:C the committee Otl
Duectm
as Hatpagon the mtser
se.lcctton for tha Rhodes scbolanlnps
Tons Will ngam be the settmg of the woto also m attendance
Umverstty of New Mexico Summer
Spol~o on 0;11/cml
Sa F:ranc1s gave a brief tesuma oi
School of Pamtmg A booklet tc
cently Issued by the Umver.atty stflt(!s tlte history of Oxford He traced tts
that the school will be eonductecl f:tom growth ftom a few students who had
June 19 to July 29 under the ducc not even butldmgs tn wh1ch to hold
classes and who were often forced to
t10n of MlSfi Dorothea Fr1clre
The book~et pomts out thtJ advant- Ilea ;for thetr hves to otha1 parts of
the country, to ttft present day dovel
HAn Economtc Survey of the New ages of Taos as a locatton for tho nrt opment
school
Tons
has
fine
weathet,
mak
J\!faxtco Indtan " wlll be the lendmg
Dr Znnmel'lllnn, m speokmg of the
a1:ticle of tho New l\fG1Qco Business mg It poss1ble to work m the open oceas10n polnted out that Wednesday
1
every
day
and
has
excellent
subJect
Revtew, to be off the press the fif
mght mtght wen have been desig
materml always avmtable
tccnth of Aprll The autho:r, CotnelTwo d1stmct courses wtll be gtven, nated as Rhodes scholar day m v:tew
lUB KUipcl~ hns spent five years teach
one
for bcgmnmg students of 01l of tha many who were present m th1s
mg among the Zuma in the UmtC!d
pamtmg, and one for advanced stu connection Among these were Mrs
States Indtan Set:viCe and 1s now
dents of pambng IndlVldunl crib 0 W Marron, vice prestdent of the
studymg at the Umverstty of New
c1sm of the work of each student will Umvcrs1ty bonrd of regents, Dr L B
Mex1co The article ts chtefly con
be the method of mstruct1on Studios Mttchell, pres1dcnt of the faculty com
cemed With the aoutces of revenue of
of the outstnndmg artists m Toas wtll 1mttco of U N M on Rhodes schol
the Indmn Atd :f'tom the Federal
be visited Among the better known nrs, and Edwatd G1egg of State ColGovernment, matcmal help from variartists Who \Vlll crlticize. the wotk logo of Las Cruces the mo!lt recently
ous private mtssions and tlte. pinion
arB V1ct<:~r HtggmsJ Ward Lockwood elected schola:t: from thts dtstr1ct
nut and tho sheep busmess are con Ectt Philhps, Joseph Henry Sharp, Henry G Coors, president of the
Sldetcd by Mr Kuiper to be of utmost Walter Ufe:t, Oscar E Dernmgbaus, board of regents of the umve:ts ~y
tmportnnce m the Indmn's search for
E L Blumenschem, and Herbert was unable to attend
ccon01mc secuuty
Dunton
Qt11cr at:tlclea to appear tn thiS IS
sue of thn Busme.ss Review were enu
merated m a. preVIOUS tssue. of the Dramatic Talent Found in
Lobo

Summer School of
Painting will be
at Taos this Year

Economic Survey
of N.M. Indian in
Business Review

Tryouts
Steiner and Finney Will
Represent U. at W.A.A.
The Woman's Athle.be Assocmbon
gave a pumtc m Cedro Canyon, Thu:rs
day cvenmg, i'ot all members and
then guests
At a late mee.tmg of the council
Sma Fmney and Edna Stemer were
selected to reproscnt the Umversity at
a Nabonal Convcntton of the W A
A The mccbng ts to be held at the
Umverstty of Texas, m Austin, Apt tl
18th to 20th, mc]usive
AUSTIN TRUE ELECTED TO
A~ ASSOCIATE 1\IEl\IDERSHIP
Austm True, membct of last yenr's
grnduatmg class was recently elected
to associate. mambetshtp m S1gma XI,
natwnal honorary sctentlfic resenrcl1
fratermty True will rcce1ve his mas
ter s degroe m Electncnl Eng:meermg
from the Umvers1ty of Iowa, m June

Waste Baskets, Buckets, Piano Benches
Used as Sound Effects in "Scarab Curse"
OM of tho most comic and at the
same time one of the ntost realisbc
cffec.ts produced v; aS Monte's Imttabon of the sound of a ntotor crutser
m motiOn He did thts m a style
that would have made even the Mill a
brothets stt up and take notlct!, usmg
only hts vocnl cords m the process
Ltstcners everywhere. arc eagerly
awnltmg Ius Jmpel:sonntton of a
1 Wh1flle_poof" <>r somethmg
Tune. m on KOB at 8 30 on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday and get an
tdca of what th1s actually sounds bke
You really "should a been there' to
illl.Plecutte tt to the full, thot1gh
Several }>ersons who happened m
whtlo the acto~s wete wall<mg about
\VIth buckets m thetr faces were
nltamed io:t a tune, thmkmg thut per
haps someone was sea Sick Pcrha}>S
th!!y 'vato a b1t dt.zzt, hut othenvtse
they We1e m full possessiOn of theu
senses

KLUCKHOHN GETS
for Commg Play BACK FROM BRIEF
'Take~IyTlp,''fo,th LECTURE TOlTR
U

Tqoutsfo•
commg production of the Campu~
Players under tile dfrectton of Mrs
Elste Ruth Chant and Xl:ltss JuiJa ICcJ
Texas
ehe.l'1 uncovered a great deal of here Covered 'Southern
tofore undtscovered talent Because
and New Mexico High
o£ the i"act that the scripts had not m
Schools
:rtvcd, the prospcchve actors and ac
ttesses were forced to 'ad ltb,' a
practtce whlch ts perhaps tht! most
Professor Clyde. Kluckbobn of the
cltfficult feat whtch faces any actor department of Arelu~eology and AnGIVen only a mera outlmc of the plot tltropoiogy teturned Sunday from a
by the dtrector.s, those trymg out had br1ef lectUie tour of southern New
t<J get up on the stage and carry the MeXIco and Texns He lectured on
story on \vtth the atd of thCir Imagm
nttons The :results were most satis "New MexiCO Archaeology' before the
;factory anll surpnsmg Those watch student bodieS of several high schools ...
mg the procedure were highly amused m the afternoons and m the evenmg
scveul times by the repartee Wh1cn gave tllushated lectures on 'Mules,
ensued
Rums, and Canyons m Northern AnTentative dates for the presenta zona, The lecture before the archae
tton m Rodey Hall are MaY 4 and 5
The cast selected last Frlday 18 as ologlcnl socteties was m substance the
follows Ehzabeth Zimmerman, Ber~ same as he gave m Rodcy Hall the
n1cc Rebord Ltlbnn Hanna, Mary De week before lenvmg It IS the mter
Graftenrmd, Stephen Boose Horace estlng account o.£ the hardshtps and
Gardner Lllban Haynec, Louis Gran the findmgs of a trek 1nto tough, htmm, Bob Coffin, B T Dmgwall Ev1e
Ross, Bennett Shacklettc Charles Me tle known country
Professor Kiuckhohn spoke m
Gmlcy, Helen Stamm, pubhcity, Kav
Carlsbad,
Roswell Las C:ruces, Dem
BowelS, posters and art, Harne
LoUISC Ward general managct, Jane ing, SilVer C1ty, nnd El Paso

I

Spencel 1 properties, Omar Master.-;,
st.'\gtJ mnnager, Frankhn Frost, ass1s
tant stage manager, Bob Thompson,
electr1ctan

Dr. F. W. Allen Lectures on
Animal Symmetry in Art
Professo:t Allen, of the Btology
stn:fl' delivered a lectura to the art
class of Mrs Dieman, 'l'uesday eve
nmg
The text of tho lecture was 11Ani
tnal Symmetry"
Profcsso:t Allen
spoke of the forms and shapes of
ammats and gave the art students an
mstght mto the not mal boddy stt:uc
ture
Ptofcssor Allen 1s Widely
lmown for hts detailed knowledge of
annt1nl nnn.tomy
•
The pur!)ose of the ledmc wti.s to
o:ru!nt the students to tbo proper ap
phcat10n of ammal forms and to serve
as background for sculptonng

{

I
'

Speaker Was Seer etary of
Rhodes Scholaxsh1p for
25 Years

Special Pan-American Day
Assembly on Thursday, 13
A spemn1 Pan American Day us~
sembly win be held m the gymnasiUm
on Thursday, Apnl 13 Thts wlit not
be a compulsory chapel period but
all students arc urged to attend aS n
parttcu1arly mteresting program HI
prorrnsed Dr Zunmerman and the
Mexican Consul have been secured t()
address the gnthe:rmg
A specml
group of Sparush selecbon!f by stu
dents ts bcmg arranged as a mustcal
fcnttlle
Tho next rcguhtr compulsory aa
sembly 1s scheduled for Friday, :May
5th, at 10 00 a m Thts mil be t\
specml student gathering and Dcnli
l\.node ahnouneed Wednesday that
m1y opimons of the student body 1n
regard to the matter o.f 't'ed1stnbubng
the activtt;es fee Will be m order nt
that time

I
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A MIRACLE ...

Yousitathome
in easy chairs, behind closed doors, while from a
sound-proof room ... perhaps thousands of miles
away, . , c~mes the music that you listen to on the
Chesterfield program.
That ua!ed room in the Columbia Broadcasting
Headquarters sends out good music and good
songs 6 nights a week to 50 million people from
coast to coast ... with the voice of Norman Brokenshire ... just about the best announcer in this
country ... to tell you "Chesterfields are milder and
taste better,"
0
• •
Why is the Chesterfield Program broadcast 6
nights a week over a coast-to-coast network reaching 50 million people 1
Because we want every smoker in this country
to know that Chesterfield cigarettes are milder.

c.:;e·

SPORTS STAFF
Carter Johnson, Dante Vaio1 Harold Lau, Mnrie Jensen, Edna Ste!nc1·, Vil'~
ginia McKnight, Edith Gault.
BUSINESS STAFF
Ctrt!ulution Manager ----~---~-------~---------~----··------Hector Baxter
Tom Letton, Grace Barl<cr, Glenn Krause, Gertrude Mo11lton, Thelma Amble.

·'

!
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Books on Inventions and
Discoverers in the .Library

'

To mark the anniYersary of the
passing of the first Patent Act in the
U. S. em April 10, 1790; the Library
has arranged a display <Jf books and
reading courses on inventions and
their discovererS'.
Men members of Congress, in knee
breeches and powdered wigs, voted for
the aot destined to stimulate invention
to an extent to which they had little
dreamed, Washington had been pres·
ident for a little less than a year and
NeW York was the capital of the Un!on. Dispatches tellibg of the paSsage
of the hill were carried to the thirteen states by stage coaches, lumber·
ing over muddy roads a:i:Id 'reached
Europe only after ntore than a
month'$ voyage in a sailing vessel,
B1 making it possible for the inverttor to retain sole right to his dis-

covery for a period of years, Con.:.
grcss :for the first time ofFered an in~
ccntive to invention. tn England, on
the contrary, where people had sur.
fered :from patents granted to royal
favorites, the early patent laws had
sought to }.lrotect the people from bur·
densorne monopolies rather than to
enable the inventor to profit by his
ingenuity.
How the early Anierican attitude
toward patents bas tostered inven·
tive genius is shown. by Waldemar
Kaentpffert, who Sliys, in his read~
ing course 'Jinverttion and Society"
that although there neVer was a time
when men did Mt invent; the patent
Iawa were one ef the tac.tol'S which
gave the inventor a new social impor~
iance: and accelerated the tempo of inw
dustrial 'progress.'' Mr. Kncmptrert's

th:t
to aee how theil.' lll'actices are attendPractke Game to Be Held with Regular Rules Governing ed with such great l'egularlity by
-New Talent to Receive Attention '
sevet•al. members of the weakcJ: sex.
In faqt so distracting has this pracSpring football pl'actice will come J.nd wil.l be a valuable addition to the ti<C·e beeomc 1 that most of the squad
' to its climax Satul'day afternoon Lobos 1Q 1934.
spend theh• time in the autos anrl
. ,
.
The linemen have also been sl1ow~
when Coach Rtley s ~quad will meet ,
A
th
h
•t
·
·
·
have
to be reminded tlmt there is a
1 oug 1 1s m1poss1mg up we11 .
in a semi-1•egul~r game to wind up bJe to giv'e the starting linemen scy- game going on.
the spring training pcl'iod.
'fhe cral men have been showing up
squad of 35 men have been wol'ldng enough to merit attcntion, Keys has
We see where the winners of the
fol' thl'ee or foul' weeks learning the berm groomed for the C'ente1• position beauty contest at Texas Tech will
,
'
anct has shown :fine ability. Trigg,
fundamentals
of the. game and tomor-, sus1ueen
b t"t t
d of tl teas
1 t twoyears, havfl their l>i~turcs in the Tech yeu1•
.
t·ow wtll put them mto som0c sort of has been shifted to gUard displaying book All of which brings us to a
a practice,
real ability there and will in all prob- rUde. awakenii1~. During the first
Two teams will be picked and will ability hold down a r'egular birth in part of this week, six Alpha Chis
square off with regulation rules go,;- that place next fall. Dingwall, Palm~ spol'e to yow· columnist in a. single
crning: their play, Both Riley and er, Koogler, and Allen also have been day, something of a recol.'d, but
showing stuff in practice.
.
Thomas, who has been in charge of
Because track season is in full d1·opped back into their usual cold
the forwat•d line candidates, have been swing· several lettel'll\en and also fashion on Wednesday. It seems
working hard on theh• matcl'ials and promising F1·osh who are out for that there was a bit of voting going
track wiH not see action tomorrow. on for n popularity contest of some
has them in tip-top condition.
F1·om the looks of the spring tl·ain- In the backfield, Boyd, Williams, and sort or other.
i1'1g t>el•iod, New Mexico will be a Hays, will be absent and Pflueger and
differcnt team next fall. All through- Winson from the line, Byers, BowWe wonder if Mickey will get out n
out the pl'actice a spirit of fight and yer, Ransbargcr and Brannin from program and sell apples at the Intra~
determination has prevailed coupled the f1·osh squad are out for track and mut·al 'frack. meet this wcek~end:
with nuiterial that really has been will also not participate.
absorbing all· tlmt has been given
If' the society column will pardon
them,
KAPPA SIGMAS RATE FIRST
our invasion, we are glad to announce
Although the starting line-ups
IN SCHOLARSHIP YEAR '31.·32 that dear old Kappa Alpha arose in
have not been given out, it is a pret·
all thcir Wl'nth and defeated the Sig
ty sure bet that one backfield will
Delta Zeta, the University of New Eps last Friday.
Livingston, Keasler, Bittl1er, and Den- Mexico chapter of Kappa Sigma stuoJ
nard. All of these lads were on tl~e first in scholarship of all fratel'llity
If Governo1· MoeUl' of Arizona carFrosh team ·last fall although Kens~ cha}>tct•s repo..:ting to thc Inter~fra ries out his threat and mal~es the Ariler and Bittner failed to get in many ternity conference, according to the zona schoola stick to state competi~
gameS due to scholastic difficulties Annual Lette1' o;C the Worthy Grand tion, it will leave three holes in the
and physical injuries. This quartet :Master of Kappa Sigma Fraternity Lobos' schedule. As aomcone has
has shown plenty of class all through- to the Active and Alumni Chapters suggested these might be filled with
out the spring practice and should from which we quote as follows: "We Silvel' City, !tUnes, and Bulldogs.
show to some extent what one can ex~ take very great pride in the f~ct that
pect next fall. In the other backfield Delta Zeta chapter at the University
\VQ surely do enjoy the reports of
we will more than likely see Deakins, of New Mexico stood first of all fra- the rehearsals of the coming Little
Pais, Glavy, and Briscoe. Deakins is ternities in the United States report~ Theatre production. It seems that
spending his :first trial at football and ing to the Intet··fl'aternity conference, soma of the girl in the chorus are .PX·
shows great possibilities, especially which embraces in its membership periencing difficulty in kicking above
as a punter and passer. Glavy while every great National Fraternity.''
their knees, They blame it on lo
not eligible for varsity competition
This was during the school year or heavY shoes, but we wonder. Names
next fall, has been showing up well 1931-32.
will be furnished on request.
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DESIRABLE LEGISLATION!
The assembly period on May 5th will afford the students of
this University an opportunity to again bring up the issue of a
reapportionment of the activities fee. According to au announcement Wednesday, time will be allowed for a discussion upon the
matter and all who have anything to offer are urged to make use
of the opportunity offered.
Several weelcs ago a proposed amendment to the constitution
of the student boty was voted down by that same body. Regardless of the relative merits or demerits of the bill as a whole,
there were certain features of it whicn were highly commendable
and which, if passed, would undoubtedly prove materially beneticial to the school. The clause which wodld have provided for a
fund to be set aside for the erection of a Student Union Building
was very appropriate and timely. Let us look for a moment at
-the advantages which this realization would bring about. Naturally, we are speaking in the future, for as yet it is only an idea,
but an idea so sound and desirable that it may well become a reality. A Student Union Building would be an asset to this campus.
The University of New Mexico has kept pace with others of its
kind in all other respects. Why, then, should it not keep pace in
this respect? It h~s been argued by some that the need for an
auditorium is much greater, and this is a fact that cannot easily
be denied. However, if the students would sanction an amendment for the ultimate erection of a union building, it would be the
first step toward the realization of the other dream, namely an
auditorium.
A redistribution of the regular fees would in no way raise
the amount paid out by the student body. The total would remain
the same, eight dollars. It is highly desirable that a reapportionment be effected. Everyone seems agreed on that point at least.
If, in the near future, this important issue is again brought up for
a vote, it is imperative that the change be arranged so that it will
be just and satisfactory to all concerned. If this is assured, then
there will be no reason for anything but an affirmative ballot upon
it. But the highly desirable clause pertaining to the fund already
mentioned MUST be included also. It usually falls upon the administration of an educational institution to sponsor and secure
building improvements. The students of the University of New
Mexico have, in this instance, the privilege of aiding the administration in that regard by taking it upon themselves to help in securing a much-needed improvement.
Give the matter some serious thought; think about it from an
angle other than that someone is trying to put something over
on somebody else, for such is certainly not the case. But more important still, take advantage of the opportunity offered in the coming assembly to express your views on the matter. It is only in
such a manner that the final agreement, satisfactory to all, will be
reached.
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We want to tell eyery smoker from coast to coast
that Chesterfield cigarettes taste better ...
We want everyone to know that they can depend
on a LIGGETT & MYERS product.

'(HEY'RE MILDERTHEY TASTE BETTER
@ 1955~ L!GGIITT l!c MYJ:aS To!IACCO

Welch, Fell, Callister and
Blair in Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo
Pa~Yat-Ya 8Mo, honorary music fraternity on the campus, pledged four
new prospective members Wednesday
during chapelw
Ernestine Welch,
Kathrine Fell, Doris Callister, anti
Lois Blair are the latest students to
be honored by the fraternity. Mentbership in this group is obtainable
only if the prospective pledges have
maintained a good grade average dur~
ing their college career. It is necessary also that they be outstanding in
musical nctivities, and that they haV'e
declared music as either a major or' a
minor.
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JAY CARROLL KNODE

The editorial staff of the U. N. M.
Weekly in 1906-07.
Editor-in~Chief __ Elwood M. Albright
Associate Editors __ J. Ralph Tascher
F. C. Light

Athletics ------------R. A. Baldwin
Local -------~------Rose M. Harsch
Tillie F. Allen
Exchanges ---~--------0. E. WorLh
Society __________ Jean Edna Hubbs.
Business Manager __Walter R. Allen
Asst. Bus. Mgrs. ------Edmund Ross
Fred Forbes
President Tight and Mrs. Hodgin
made a fonnal call on the donnitocy
'tast Saturday evening.-U. N. 1\1.
Weekly, Sept. '1, 1907.

MffiAGE BEAUTIES
(Continued from page one)

'
their candidate. The beauties and the
popularity queen will be announced
to the public at eleven o'clock, sharp.
If one could judge from the enthu
siasm shown in the ticket sale what
the outcome would be there are ten
to one odds that the winner would
not wln by more than a dozen votes
or so.
Tonight tells the tale. Who is the
queen? Who will be the popularity
queen?
Let us be the first to congratulate
the beauty queens for the 1933
Mirage.
8

eours~

is one of the ' 1Rcading with a
Purpose11 series published by the
American Library Association.
In another reading course in this
series, Edison is chosen as one of the
six "Representative Twentieth Con~
tury Americans/' because his inventions typify 4•Ameriea's most distinc~
tive contribution to modern life,,.
Other books on t)atents and inven·

tors are:
Chose, ~en and Machines.
Cressy. Discoveries and Inventions of
the 20th Century.
Engineering Foundation. Popular re~
f!earch narratives.
Fiske. lnventlort, the Master Key to
Progress.
Hoar. What a Business Executive
Should Know About Patents.
Ueher. History of Mechanical Inventions.
Van Loon. Man; the Miraclo MakElr.
Wrlght. Inventions and Patents•

•

Co.

Bill Powell had plans all made to
go to El Paso, but upon hearing that
a certain l\Iiss Gambrcll was to be
in town over the week-end, ho won~
Regulations for Spooners
ders why he should go away. The
Regulation I. Spooners must not set only trouble being that there are
on the cactus.
uflfty million other Frenchmen" whl)
Regula.tion II. Spooners must not feel the same way.
climb the rockery. Only birds nre
allowed to do that.
Regulation Til. No canes or umbrellas
permitted.
;Exper.t Repairing
Regulation IV. trhoM sitting on the
FREE SHOE SHINE ON
concreta seat are not allowed to
REPAIR WORK
have abstract ideas.
f
Best 1Uateria1s and
There are, of cout'se, many other
Workmnnsllip
things that would suggest themselves
to a. committee forntulating such a
set of rules, but these should be sumcient for temporary use.
+ _, __ ,_.,_,,_____
...
-U. N. M. Weekly. Jan. 25, 1908.
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CACIQUE CLUB
Have a

Jay Carroll Knode, Dean of Men,

The Theta Kappa Delta sorori~y
The Cacique Club is continuing its
REAL T.REAT FOR
held an important business meeting activities this semester in the same
U~iversity of New Mexico since 1929,
Wednesday noon.-U. N. M. Weekly, capacity as last. Lectu1·es by promEASTER
was born in Hebron, Nebraska, the Sept. 28, 1907.
inent men and women in this field
son of Zachariah and :Mary Frances
by having a Good Permanent.
have been delivered each two weeks.
Haircut.
or Correct Hai~rl!::Jss
Next
week
all
members
aer
requested
(Young) Knode. He attended the
A Meditation
\
to b present at th lecture of nr.
Hebron, Nebraska, High School, and
In ages past
Kluckhohn.
His s-ubjeut will be,
And days gone by
took 'his A.B. from the University of
11Physical Anthropology and its ReVARSITY SHOP
In
years
that
left
us
Nebraska in 19081 and his M.A., in
HENRY N. DAVIS
1
lation to the Biological Scicnces.'
Long ago,
1921. From Columbia University he
Presidett~ Bill Farley takcs pleasure
In cons long since carried by,
Permanent Wave and Hair Cut
took his Ph.D. in 1929. On November
in announcing thirteen new pledges
Artist
In seasons that have fled,
5, 1919, he married Lillian Edith Pul~
to the organization. they are al!l fol•
In generations gone,
105 Harvard
Phone 2833
liam. Their children art Dorothy
lows: Roy Barker, Ami Luekett1 Jean
And ages that are dead;
Frances and Donald Puliam.
BeIn times to us forgot,
Wiley,
Grace
Gholson,
Maxine
tween 1909 and 1920 Dean Knode was
Fletchcl', Lena Gault, Glacia Perce, ..
In seasons lost and
engaged in business and ranching, be ..
Stella Guitierrez, Jack Korber, Joe
Fled away
coming superintendent of the city
Lammori, and Clara Bell McDonald,
And dates that now are not;
achoob of Laramle, Wyoming, in
The above students have n high n
PRE-vuE SATURDAY NIGHT
In times that now have gone
1921, which position he filled until
average and better in tho biological
11:15 p, m.
Their wily,
and associated sciences,
1927.. He was director of adtrtissioJW
Sunday - Monday
And went and llilft no trace,
The next meeting of the clnb will
at Long Is1and Utiivc-rsity in 1928JOAN
I wOnder if they wrote
be on Thursday> evening, Apri118, at 7
29, field director of ex:Perimenta1 work
BENNETT
p. m. in Biology 6.
This waySpencer Tme)t in
for Dr. Ben Wood, Columbia Univer~
To merely fill up space,
"ME and MY GAL"
sity1 in 1929,
-U. N. M. Weekly, Oct, 12, 1907.
THE !.UCUBRATOR
Hero is a picture all U. Students
During the World War he served in
(ContinUed from page one)
Will Enjoy
tho fietd artillery 0. T. C. at camp
The steam pipil got to leaking again
A Story of Modern Girls and
Zachary Taylor from August to De· Sun«J,ay and be:t'ore it could be fixed ent teligiotts intolerance in Germauy
.J.\1odcrn Boys
.
cembcr, 1918. He hns published l1 0r~ the dorms were colder than a banker;s where thn new Naz;i government ia
WE URGE YOU TO SEE IT
ienting th~ Student in College.' Dean heart during the financial stringency. persecut.ing the Jews. The pttasing
Next Thursday~li'riday
years, instelld · of reducing racial hatKnode is a member o£ the National
-U.N. M. Weekly, Nov. 30, 1907 red nnd religious itttdlero.nee to u min~
Th(! :funniest picture ever made
Educational Aas:ociation 1 Ph:isf Betn
Slim Summervlltc-Zazu Pitts
imum, have evidently left the sanu~
Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, The Amer~
We would suggest that' a set of violations by men of the rights of
"Unexpected Father';
rules be drawn up and posted on the other men ns rampant as ever.
ican Legion and is a Mason.
and Professor of Philosophy
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We do not guarantee
results, but it is reasonable
to suppose the student body
will patronize those who
patronize them
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torious ovel' lnst yenr'.s chanwionship
Kap}l2. Sigma team by- the scol'C of
10 to 9. The game started oft' with
the Kappa Sigs gathering a pne run
advantage. The one run margin was
held until the fifth inning when
Sigma Chis broke out with a barrage
of hits to produce five runs, Not to
bi.! out done the I\appa Sig boys came
back thc following innh1g and pushed
fom· l'uns aeros:> the vlatter to tie tlw
score at five apiece, Thc SCOl'e remained in a deadloclc until the eig1lth
inning when the bats of the Sigma
Chis again started their assault on
Jimmie Baker, the Kappa Sigs pitch~
et•. In this eighth inning rally tb'J
Sigma Chis garnered fo-uc l'Uns to
again put them out in :front nine to
five, Fighting with thei~ baclts to tho
wall, the Kap}Ja Sigs went to bat in
the ninth inning and with the aid of
t11l'ee scratch hits and two errors
on the llRI't of the Sigma Chi boys
managed to tie the scot•e, nine to nine,
Neither team could do anything in the
tenth. In the eleventh the Sigma
Chis clinched the game on two successive ltits. The feature of the game
was tl1e tenific s:maah by McGuire in
the fifth inning for one of the long~
est home runs ever seen in these
parts.

t1·ack team this yem• and have the
best of hopes of walking oft' witll the
Confe1,'ence meet hel'\:1 in Muy, providing· they are allowed to enter. If
one can draw any conclusions from
the records they have e&tablishod to
date, it is easy to sec whe1·e they got
their notions. HjalmnJ•son and Fowlel' gaUop the half-mile in two min~
utes flat and Fowler ful'thel' runs the
quarter ill ti0.08, 'Viley clicked off
9.8 in his last attcmnt at the 100 and
ran a fast 220. In the ileld events,
the Wild(!ats really shine.
and Nolnn are throwing the Jnv'eU'' 1
196 fect, Jordan is
the l1igh jump, Wallace is
22-7 in the broad jump and
pole-vaulting· 12 feet.
All of wllich lends one to believe
that the Bordel' Confel'Cnce mect will
bn mostly A~·izona.

Plans to Withdraw Arizona, Tempe, and Flagstaff from
Intel·-state Competition-Would Ruin Meet and
Football Schedule

An uneX}Jected and very drastic
announcement made by tlte gove1·nor
of Arizona may ae1•iously interfere
with tile l)l~ns fol' holclil'lg a Borde1·
Conference trnck meet in Albuquerquo this year, The teams included
nre New Mexico University, Texas
'l'ech, Tempe, Flagstaff, and Arizona
University, The governo1•'s state~
ment involves the tn•evcntion of Al'iw
zona colleges from compGting in inter-collegiate athletic contests out~
side the sto.tc boundaries. If the
statement is cunied out the Borde1•
Conference meet will mc1·ely be a. dual
affair between the Lobos and the
Texas Tech Matadors. Everything
points towa1·ds the l'ejection of thiR
Perhaps one reaaon tlmt the WildM
MAX PFLUEGER
announcement and if thin_ij's turn out
cats have such fine records to oft'er
as it is hopt•d tho teams will com('l
is the fact that theil' appropriation
hel'C :fol' the annual clash,
is so lmge. To date, Arizona has had
Coach Roy Johnson's Lobo thinly
~1,800 laid aside :fol' this year's
clad~ a1·e gradually l'ounding into
pe11ditures. Just about five or
shape with tl1e initial time trials com~
times more than the Lobos
plcted. Weaknesses in a number o.f
It might be that some day the
the events is quite evident, but on
with something to practice on1
the other hand things look very
turn up with a flock of records
brigJ1t in some of them. Prospacts
as the Wildcats offer.
point towards fast time in the dashes,
The annunl intt·a-mural h·nck and thl! qunrter and half mile l'Uns, as
It has been called to ourr :!:~~,;~~;I field meet will be held today and next well as some of the field events. Coach
this past week by quite a -"'1
Tueadny, Plans had been layed to Johnson has decided advantage over
students the manner in which the
finish the events tomorrow afternoonJ the prospects of last yea1' due to the
tcr-winne1·s seem to be violating
but because of the football game it :fact that there nrc many more tryThe SCOl'e:
3
wenring
of
coat
sweaters.
Thcre
was
necessary to postpone them until outs f<Jt' the team this season; alJ(l
Sigma Chi ---~~ ... ------ _}0 14
Tuesday.
so with the usc of a fow lcttel' men
2 once n time here at New Mexico
Kappa Sigma -------·~-- 9 7
to wear a coat-sweate1· wns
The usual interesb 1ms been shown and tho hopes of l'ounding out some
distinetio11. But now we find
iu the meet, which is to be held this talentecl prodigies, 1tc is fol'ging
of a letter for the first
afternoon at the Varsity Field. Nri ahead in leaps and boutids in thn orsports wearing one of these
organization has its hands on the ganization of n formidable team to
Again we see a winnc1· of
championship at this early date. As meet the Border Conference conteml
football letter, albeit, a
usual, the J{appa Sigs1 and Sigmn. ers.
in some other sport wearing t11e
Chis have strong teams. The ]{apyu
The cinder path was in very bad
type. Certainly it is a far cry
Alphas seem to be sure of about three shape nt the beginning of the train·
other schools, where coats are
or four first places. But for any othe1• ing sMson but in the last few weeks
ed only to men lettering twice and
strength it would not be safe to prc- l'apid improvements are being' made
ually three times in the same spol'i;.
diet. However, the Independent or- that 1mvc turned it into a first class
The Sigs eontinuing 'their spurt
gnnizations may upset the dope.
running track. The condition of the
the weelc-end in the round of
Fans and other students of the Uniw
Ln.st yenr, the Kappa Sigs had very track invariably hns a grent deal to
games for the soft ball league, ran versity will get a chance to see what little tl•oublo in handling their oppo· do with the conditioning of the ath~
rough-shod over the Pi K. A.'s Sun- the 1933 football season bas in store nents. The yen1• before, the Sigs took letes, and with this in mind it is
day moming, 19-4.. The winners
for us t<Jmorrow when Riley's c~~.~~:: a walk away. So it is clearly Seen clearly discc1•nible that one mor(! obmeet in a spring scrimmage.
that any team might- spring an upsot stacle is out of the 'vay.
,..
down a bal'l'age of hits which,
and win the meet. However, stronghave been picked and nll in
Although the time trials last Saturpled with numerous Pike errors
p1·omises to be quite!. a battle.
est competition is expected bet.wec.n day were unaatisfactory as a whole,
the c;ontest very uneven, The
a few new faces will appear
the. Kapi_)a Sigs, the Sigma Chis, aml a :fow good marks were set up 1 nnd at
scorea: in every inning but t\\'0,
lineups, particularly in tlte
the K. A's.
the snme time those that did not show
ning up the largest score in the
where such men as Bittner, Kensler,
Many of this year's Frosh track up so well have nearly four mote
~~::·:;:I ~L~i~"'·j·jngston, Dennard, Denkins, Glnvy stars are found on the val'ious squads, weeks of. concentrated training beenth inning when they pushed.
new men-will cavort.
Letter and numeral men in track arc fore the first meet is run off. This in9 runs, Smith continued his
incligible to compate. TJiis bars many itial competition that the locals will
likely stars.
streak by clouting two triples and
cngngc in will be held at Roswe11
In the dasltcs, 100 and 220, such where the Lobos wiJI compete with
pair of doubles. Boosn pitched
men as Livingston, Sig; Ransbnrger, the Institute cadets. Critics firnlly
tho Sigs and held his opponents hel}l~
Kappa Sig; Cobos, Ind.; Thorton, Sig; belicve that the Wol£ Pnck wili come
less until the ninth inning when a
Rutherford, Kappa Sig; and Brannin, home victorious from their fu·st test
home run with ·the bases full
Kappa Sig; will be found. There are of the 1933 senaoq.
ed for the Pikes runs. Pelzer
m~ny others, too, who will no doubt
£or the Pikes.
be in the race to the finish. In the
Sigs ----------------~19
quarter,
Woods and Fluska of Sigma
Pikes ----··---------- 4
Since the long spring days have
Chi, Rutherford and Ransbargcr of
l'ivcd the University tennis courts nra the KaJJpa Sigs· have all turnecl in
The Lobo basketball team of
crowded with tennis fans from morn- good times. Hays seems to hnv•
distinguished themselves, del[ea·tinl~ I ing till night. Three girl's gym both the half and mile well in the
the New Mexico Aggies 44-25.
classes m-e studying tennis technique. bag. However/ Clark, Ind.; John~
game was fast and furiously
A doubles to1tl'nnmcnt will be drawn son, KA., nnd Williams, KSI will
U" soon. Entries to date nl'e Gill nnd force him. The Kappa Sig relay team
according to the scribe who kept
.l'
1ook s ns 1"f 1 mJg repea t 1as w eeks
:Moulton,
nnd Blair and Steiner.
The K. A.'s defeated the Sig Eps
tally. Here's the lineup.
closing date for entires is April
performance and take the relay evcnt. last Friday in ll prnctice game, 9-4.
Cornish ________ RF -----This tournament is open to any
Bowman, of the K, A.'s should take Poor fielding by the Sig Eps coupled
Galles -~--~----LF ------~ Haggart ulal'ly enrolled student. Later in
both of the hurdle l'accs.
with timely hitting on the part of the
IC. Heald -------C----~------ Elliot spring there will be a singles
The field c.vents: is the place that winners accounted for the K. A.'s to·
Lee -----··------RQ __________ Crist namcnt and Inter.Sorority tottrna-1 all of the teams will talte points. As tal. Scott, Briscoe, and Keys, hit
Lembke ---~----LG------~ Endicott ment,
fot• broad and high jumping, Ruther- consistently for the winners. Sadler
, U. N. 1\f, Weekly, Feb. 15, 1908
ford has the best mark in the forml:!r again turned in ll fine mound petform~
and no impressive heights have been ance :for the Sig Epa but was given
turned in to Coach Johnson,
The pool' suppo-rt both in the field and at
XC
~es
same ls true in the shot, discus, javethe plate.
--M-A_R_G_uE~t.~~E-N-Kl~S,_ lin, and pole vault. Anyone could ){, A. -------------------9 10
3
~ --·
-·
take any of these events who has n
5
Sig Eps -----~----------4
7
little natural abiHty.
One of our best exo>hang,es---'l"loel Friday, half of the meet wHl be
Carolinian-is adequately and
held. Events that are called for that
ly ]1Ublished-by women-it is
day are~ 100 yard dash, 880 yard run,
voice of the Woman1s College of
high hurdles, high jump, vault, discuJ,
University o£ North Carolina,
and the shot, The other events that
are scheduled for Tuesday are~ 220
and 440 yard dashes, mile, javelin1
The ravages of spring fever
A cosmos between covers--a stir~
low hurdles, broad jump and relay.
upon yoUl' gentle columnist.
ring novel-a tapestry of rAre beauty
-the author has produced a New
Testami!nt of the Soul. Mirza A. Soh' "
rllb 1·eveals to the readers the clear
ELLA TAYLOR'S
vision of Paradise Regained. He: even
raises Heaven in Helll This book fs a
CHOICE CANDIES
dissolvent o£ petrified opinions, habits
and formulas. It paves the waY fol'
MEN'S
Delicious Easter Eggs
new things.
Dreaming exquisite
SPORT OXFORDS
phantasies; the author frees you from
in Colored Jndinn
your restricted self, and proclaims
Wicker Baskets
at
you l'l)p.ster of your destiny, The Song
for Easter Gifts,
the Caravan is a most compt•ehenALLEN'S SHOE SHOP of
siV'e analysis of the stt·ertgth of man:
104 N, Fourth
Ph. 187
803 West Centra)
it is also a love story, with a gripping plot,-The New Histoty Society.
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Football Star Out for
Track

1--------------

Track
Meet to be Held
Early Next Week

Sigma Chis Down
Pikes in an Easy
Practice Contest

8

I

i·-l

I
I

I11 an eleven innh1g battle the SigComf~!s the wot·d h·om Arizo11a that
ma Chi Eoft b11ll team emcrged vic- the Wildcats have an eight~cylindeJ:

Entries Made for
nc<:ount- Girls Tournament
to Close April

"t · ht
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Bartley's

.;.

buys the cutest
little hat of the

I

Give It a Trial.

t
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STOP! LOOK!

New Crepes

Sporty Lines-

All Colors

Just what you
need for immediate use
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Kappa Alphas Beat
sP E in Soft Ball
Gai!le Last Thursday
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Hilltop Society
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S~ta

FmntJy nnd Edna Steiner have
!Jet>n chQaen deleg&tee to the W. A. A
convention th1a year, to be held m
Auatin, Texas They expect to leave
het(l on the fifteenth of this month
and return the followmg week They
wlll be guests of tho Iota chapter of
Cht Omega durmg then;- stay here

.. NM ..
,_,_,_,._,_,

__

__

,_,._.,_,_,_,,

,_,_,_,,_,,_.,_,._,

The Ch1 Omega so1 or1ty '" honoung 1ts founders w1th the
annual Founders' Day banquet to be !l'lVen at the El F1del Hotel
Saturday mght. M1 s Clarissa Howard IB m charge of arrangements for the evenmg, and M1 s Fanny Belle W1ttwer Officer
wlll be the toastmistress for the banquet The p\ ogram consists

'

THFl NEW lii'Jll111.m LOIKJ

~

Mrs Reed Holloman ~nd her daughter, Mra J F Lewrs, will be guests
at the cltapter house thts weckMe.nd

chapteu was featured by ~onga and
SP!i!echea. Alum11ne attendrng wete~
;R. P Woodson, James P Threlkeld,
Ralph Hernp.ndez~ Arthur StSk, E. F.
Castetter, Herbert Hyde, Howard
Hext, Dr. S 'l\ Hatl'l.fl1 Henry Falk,
and Lyman Brewer,
Mr
Speake tmd Mr, Gor(ion
Greaves v~srteclm Santa. Fe Tuesday,

I•,

•

Alpha Chi Omega rews

--Mlss Ann Komadina has mbved to

Mrs. Boyles, nati9nn, tt•easuter, the Alpha Deihl P1 House
left Sunday ntght for Arizona UmMJSS Mildred Wl)aon moved to Sen..
versity, where she, wm VlSJt Beta
Lambda chapter She has Peen a 101' Hall last week
guest of the "house smce Tuesday
MarJOrle Van Cleave, M;ry Ehza- ON THE CAMPUS NEXT WEEK
beth MacGregor and Joyce Fmk~
Swn.dfl,y
heusen were guests at dmner Sunday
Church serVJces throughout the
Mrs Mage Hardm1 nee Jean Camp Clty
S1gmu Cht and Kuppn Alpha In·
bell, alumm, VIsited m Albuquerque
formals
ove:~; the week end
~

_,I _,_,_,_,_,_,_·-·- -1
Frtatw; April ,, 1988
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By HELEN STAMM

+ - -..-··-·--·--·---

Betty Gill turned du:ector and pre~
sented ''The Dummy Telephone," a
neat play, before thO Dramatic Club
ncently The :four outstandmg mem..
bets of the cast weie Ernestme
Welch 1 V1rgmta McKnight, Steve
Boose and Howard Kirk

/Phi Mu Sorority Leads
Group ·in Grade Average
Sigma Chis Rate Highest
pendent Men Rank First
Accordmg to the report )ssued by
the Registrar's office this week, the
Piu Mu soronty led all fratermt1es,
soror1ties1 and other campus org;lmzations, dunng the first semester, of
1932-19381 With a scholarship rankmg of 86 77
S1gma Ch1 fraternity
led the fratermties With an average of
SO 79, wh1le Independent Men tanked
fhst among all men's orgam~at1ons
w1tl1 a tatmg of 85 92
The scholarship stan.dmg of the
women's orgamzat10ns 1a as follows
Pht Mu -~ ---------- ---- _ 86 77
Alpha Cht Omega ------------ 84 50
Phrateres ----- __ --------- 84 07
ch, Omega ----------- ______ 83 44
Alpha Delta P1 --------- ---- 83 36
Kappa Kappa Gamma --------- 8194
The ta.tmg of the men 1s orgamza-

I

A 'strong man" once gave pubhc performances

to

fully charged cannon The aUdience gasped when
the gun nashed and the human Gibraltar stepped

forward out of the smoke unmJured, With the 9 lb.
llhot m h19 httndB
EXPLANATION:
The tr1ck lay tn tl1e way an a.!lsJst:mt prepared the
cannon for the performance lie used the regulatJOn
amount of powder and waddmg, but placed the
greater part of the charge of powder aht!ad of the
shot The cannon ball was propeTicd only by the
small charge bdmd ~~Which was just sufficient to
lob the 9 lb baiJ ov:r to the strong man

EVERITT'S, INC.
Col'ller Thud and Central

r~~;::::;::~:;:::;::::::;I
Darbecue Sandw1ches, beef or
pork, lOc, .Also Home-made
Ptcs, Chd1 nnd Tamales, Ctgars,
Ctgarettee,
Candies,
Soft
Drtnks and Ice Creams
TWOMMINUTE SERVICE .AT

Charlie's Pig Stand

tn

A performance sometimes staged
in cigarette advertising is the illu·
sion that cigarettes are made easy

standard aud used by all. A ciga.
rette is only as good as the tobaccos
it contains.

on the throat by some special
process of manufacture.

I'W It is a fact, well known by

EXPlANATION: All cigarettes are
made in almost exactly the same
way. Manufacturing methods are

leaf tobacco experts,that
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos
than any other popular brand.

OpposHe Umversitf at
2106 E. Centra
Alsa VJait

In costly tobaccos you will find

Pig Stand No. 2

mildness, good taste, throat-ease.
Smoke Camels critically, aud
give your taste a chance to appre·

At 2106 North Fourth Street

ciate the greater pleasure aud sat·
isfaction offered by the more ex·
pensive tobaccos. Other cigarettes,
we believe, will tast& flat and insipid to you forever after.

their latest and best dramat1c offenng

CLARK GABLE-HEL!1]N HAYES
m

'~THE WHITE SISTER"

JVO TRICKS
•• JUST COST.£I.E:.R
TOBACCOS

Plus
Comedies

Novelties

STARTS
SATURDAY

C111 itlibl li)SJ IL 1. .Reslll.ll!ll 'robltcO

It's fun
be fooled
. ' more fun to KNOW
... tts
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The incomparable }latr

Summer Session

wiiJ

have Several FamousL==M=Iss=E=R=NE=sT=IN=E=w=EL=c=H=
Teachers this

Year

Visiting Professors from
Many Well Known Schools

to Be Here

RUFORD MADERA
INJURED

BY

DISCUS THROW

Number 26
Special Assembly Features
Spirit of Pan-Americanism

Welch, Sienkewicz, Bigelow
Win Annual Campus Honors

In a speclal assembly at 11 o'clock
th1a mormng 1 ut whH~h attendance
wns not compulsory1 the spnit of
Pan-Antelicamsm was emphas1zed
D1 F 'M. l{ercheVllle1 head of tlte
Modern Language depattment, was m
Ernestine Welch Takes Popularity Contest, Wh1le Bigecharge
low and Sienkewicz Are Selected Beauty Queens
Speeches on the subJect of Pa11
Amencumsm wete given by Dt J ]'
Znnmerman and the Mexican viceSpnng 1 And tl1e UmveisJty of
BEAUTY QUEEN
consttl
New Mexico has thtee new queens as
Tt:Iembets of the Bt-hngual club
a
1esult of the Beauty Ball spons61ed
furmshed a varmty of musteal se}(.'cby
the 1933 Muuge M1ss Ernestmo
tlons The Spamsh Quartette, well
Welcl1, a sophomore and u member of
known because of tts former appearances, p1 esented the p1 ogram
the Alpha Delta Pt sorouty was elected the most popula1 gnl on the cam
pus ut the Beauty Ball last Fnday
evemng at the Heights Auditormm
Symphony Orchestra
At the same ttme M1ss HanJet
Swnkew~ez and Miss Evelyn B1gelow
wc1e announced as the wnmers of the
To P r e s e n t Fourth
beauty contest Fifty ptctures of U
N J\.f co-ecls we1e sent to tho one and
Concert, April 17th
only John Ban-ymo1:e for his deciSion
ns to the most beautr(l.il and as a r-a
suit
of h1s JUdgment the two mcnM
Feature Number Is Beetioned above were selected. M 1ss
thoyen's Fifth Symphouy
Bigelow· ts a. member of the Cln
in C Minor
Omega soronty hero and M1ss StenM
MISS EVELYN BIGELOW
kew1cz 1s a Stray-Greek transfer from
Northwestern Umversity, She 1s a
MRS. McCANNA SOLOIST
semor.

As
a
result
of
a m 18 d1rected throw
t>ons 1s as follows
RILEY TO TEACH p_ E.
Independent Men ·----------- 85 92
MISS HARRIET SIENKEWICZ
durmg the IntraMtnural Track Meet
Offer Theory and Practice Monday, Ruford Madera wns struck
on the head Wlth a d>Scus Madera
Kappa Alpha-----=========== 7944 SUPERINTENDENT
ofMajorSportsThis
was
l'Uslled to a hospital and the docp, Kappa Alpha ------------- 79.39
Summer
Unusual Interest
tors'
exammatlon showed that, al- Will Play Composition of De Parent-Teacher
Kappa Stgma ---------------- 78 98 OF CLOVIS SCHOOL
Tl1e contest tins year at~racted
General Averages
though there was no fracture of the Lucca, Conductor of Tucmore than the ueual mterest, w1th the
The summer sess10n w1ll be very skull, a shght concussiOn l1ad occu~:
Association
to
~he average of all the Umvers1ty TO
,VFER
son Orchestra
£mal outcome a datk secret untll the
fortunate m havmg many well known rod.
women topped that of )the men mth
last moment lt ts the custom for
the women's tatmg of 88 25 to that of
Vls1tmg mstructors tlus year Miss
The Albuquerque ClVlc Symphony
1\iadera. has been confined to bed for
Meet
April14
the M1rage to sponsor such a contest
79 70 for the men Soror1ty women
Mae Gray, Supermtendent of Art the past few days but 1t 1s expected orchestra, unde1• the directiOn of Mrs,
President Zimmerman
each yeat
led non-sorority women With 83 78 Questionnaire Being Sent to
educatzon
m
the
St
I
ou1s
pubbc
f01
mal announcement of
made
the
Grace
Thompson,
Will
present
1ts
that
he
Will
soon
be
able
to
assume
to 82 99, wh1le non·f1atermty men
General Sessions Will Be
the wmnel's Fnday ntght George
schools wll! offer courses m Art lus duties m school He IS a member fourth concert, Apr1l 17, Monday, at
High Schools and Interbeat the fratem1ttes With a rankmg of
Held in Local C. of C.
Seery, editot of the '83 year hook,
Structure durmg the sesswn
79 85 to 79 75, respecttvely.
ested People
of the Pt Kappa Alpha fraternity and 8 30 o'clock at Carhsle Gymnasium.
and Fred llunmg, busmess manager
.Rooms
Thel-all-Umversity average for the
It
Will
be
g1ven
as
a
compliment
to
DI Lulu Marie Jenkms, Ph D, will also of the news staff of the Lobo
were m charge of the contest1 wh1ch
semester was 81 23 In respect to the
the Rotary Club Convention wh1ch
James M Bickley, Supenntendent offet courses m Pnmary and Elewas handled m a very ef£Ictent manclasses, the Semora led With an averThe
DJStr.tct
Conference
of
the
ParWJII
be
held
in
Albuqeurque
on
that
ner.
of the CloVIs Public Schools, 1s hera mentary Educat10n A VISiting pro- N
date.
nge of 86 281 the Jumor Class ranked
ent Teacher Assocmtton Will be held
As a result of the honor& bestowed
• M.
second wtth 83 47, the Sophomores at the Umvera1ty workmg on a sum- fessor from the Umversity of WtsBeethoven's 5th Symphony m C m Albuquerque Thursday, April 14
upon
them the three g1rls were Pte..
third With 81 24, and the Freshman mer course to be offered th1s year consm1 Dx H C BerdgWltz, will teach
mmor 1s tha feature uwnber or the
Exhi'hf"t Will Be
The general scsswns Wlll be held m sented With corsages at the dance and
Th The course Wlll he cataloged as Edu- Spantsh Dr .Berkowitz was a Guclass ranked last wtthc 78 26
program Cnt1cs have termed this
gtaduntc students had an average of catiOn 178s, Seminar m Educat1onal genhetm Fellow to Spam m 1930 and
the greatest symphony ever written. the Chamber of Commerce rooms m each Will have a three-quarter page
prctute m the 1\brage, winch 1s .ached..
87 04, a rntmg htgher than the unM
It has remamed not only the most the court house.
Admlmstration, and wtll deal Wlth the 1931
Till Fall perfect example of the form, but the
uled to appear sometime next month.
derg1aduatos
Tlle first session Will b~ held at ten
problem of "Articulation of Secon.
Dr John C Ransom of Vandcrbllt
most direct musiCal message whtch m the moxmng Mrs Q, C... Bess,
dary Education With Htgher Educa Will teach COl!,tses m ,En¥1tsh He
~ any composer h~s ever given the
second vxce-prestdent of the State Asbon.''
was a Guggenheim Fellow m Eng. AnnUal .lliall Planned
for world. The second movement of the
Junior College
land
f~r
the
purpose
of
wntmg
poetry
Apr1'!
21
D
fi
't
[
A questmnna~re " bemg sen< to the m 193 1• 32
e lll e y
Symphony lS one of the most beautt- socJaiton will lend a dtscuss1on on llow
ful smgle movements 1n all orchestral to orgamze a P. T A. and there wllJ
h1gh school offtc1als and mterested
While he 1s not a v1s1tmg professor,
Cancelled
literature. In form, 8. set of varm.. be nn address by Miss Ahce Sowers,
Diplomas To Be
people m the state1 hsting quest1ons Jt 1s well to mention that Coach
Dons
on
a
double
theme,
tha
comthat must be cona1dered m this artiCu- Charles Rlley 'lVIll teach Theory of
the Assocmte National Chamnan of
Accordmg to an announcement by
-poser here presents a message of
GEORGE
laban study. Some of these questiOns !askketdball, Fotoltba1J, SwJmmmg and Mn~ Ethel Rockwood, president of consolation and peace It was Wl'ltten Parent Education. Luncheon at noon
Given This Year
rac
MARTIN
and an afternoon meehng Wtll be folconcern the number of prereqUISite s....10
ns urmg te summer school sea~ the ..Art League! the art exh1b1t ~hich m 1870
the fust ttme 1n the htstory of
'"DIIlDIDllllllllmlllllll•mJii!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDII~~~~~~~ high school umts for college entrance, Tbe Umvers 1ty IS very fortunate was to be gtven shuimg next Sunday 'Also on the ptrogram Will he 11Lure lowed by an evenmg m the Htgh theFor
Umvers1ty of New Mexrco, Jumor
of
the
Desert-,"
by
De
Lucca
ltfr
bas
been
mdeiimteJy
postponed.
101...
the ltst of requirements for entrance m ll:l.Ving sucl1 a fme group of VISitSchool aud1tonum, Dr. J. F. Znn- College diplomas w11L be pref:ienteQ, to
With on Impressive thundering of to lngher mst1tut10 ns, the greatest mg teachets th1s year fo1 its summer Plans now are to sponsor tbe show.. De Lucca IS conductor of the Tucson merman Wlll be the prmctpal speaker the group of sophomores who have
bung starters our old friE-nd beer Is high school problem, and the _prob- schotil, and the work done should be mg sometime next fall, A numbe1 Symphony orchestra, and a personal at thts meetrng.
completed the lower diVlSton requtrefriend of Wm Kunkel of U N, M,
corresllOndmgly fme
back agam. All th1s week thirsty
dfstnc~
IS
~ade
up
of
the
Parments
These students have complctThe
artists
who
bad
arranged
to
send
of
He composed th1s composition m the
Americans have quenched theu thirst lem of umform lrlgh school traned sixty-two
pamtmgs to the exhibit have been sprmg of 1929 11.Bolero," by Ravel, en t Teacher Assocmt1ons m the City SlX
wtth the new legal 3 2 beer. The scnpts
ltoura ofhours
Engl of
sl work' 11ncludmg
J
1, SIX lOUrs of
Backdrop for Concert to Be notifted of tl1e change of plan, and 1s a tequest number Ravel wrote of Albuquerque and m Bernalillo SCience and SIX hours of
new brew JS part of the new deal
sacral semnco
11
Bolero"
as
a
solo
ballet
w1tb
the
prom1scd by President Roosevelt wlto
'
county,
In addJtJOn to PllYSical Education,
Designed by Art Students all expreSsed the1r Wllhngness to co
ensemble for a Russmn dancer It
has made gof.Hl also on several other
The pubhc lS COldiaUy lOVlted to Health, and Phdosophy r
operate Wlth the League when a de£1Awonawilona is
of hts pre eJection promtaes.
The backdrop to be used at the mte date was decided upon It was was first perfol'med two years ago attend any or all of the meetmgs
Forty-eight students Will defmtte1.Y"
m~VIenna and ParJs
next C1Vlc Symphony Concert, whtch
recetve thesa dJplomas, while possibly
mtentton
of
the
sponsors
to
ofthe
Grace
Stortz
111cCanna
will
be
soloThe veteran George W. Norris,
vanous de}larfments on the campus
ten or fifteen mote may manage to
Suggested as New
,.t,
Senator from Nebraska, who recently
have been workmg on for some tune, fer three pnzes for the 'ptctutes
clear up a few mmor deta1ls wh1ch
The prllgtam 1s as follows:
won his ten year ftght to amend the
JUdged best m then· class
is now nearmg completion.
Examinations in
stand m the way at present The
Title f o r D o r m
part of the 'ConstttUtion whlch pro..
La
Reine de Saba·----~~---Gounod
The work 1s under the d1rect10n of
Jumor College, or Lower DtvJsion, dtDr T M Pierce, who was m Symphony
vtded for the Lame Duck session c;f
Dorothea Fr1cke of the art depart- charge of arrangements: for the anplomas Will probably be mailed to the
(No 5) C Mmor ___ ----Beethoven
Education To Be
eongress, 1s now, at t!le age of 72,
student, but the names of those re
What's a. dorm without a name 7 ment. The curtam 'vas desJgncd by nual Art League Ball scheduled for
Allegro
con
bno
starting a new f1ght to amend the
Mary Wills and B11l De Hart. AsslStM
cetvmg them will be pnnted on tbe
Andante con moto
conshtutron to provtde dtrect election The fellows m the new dorm say that, mg Ill ennymg out the work are Apnl 21, has announced that due to
commencement program
Given
During
May
Shadow
Song
as
long
as
thC!r
hall
IS
unchnstcned
present
cond1t1ons
the
affmr
has
of president m plnce of the electoral
1
:Maurene Jones, Giace Baker, John been cnncelied th1s year
Those students who rece1ve a dicollege system whrch JS now used
from "Dmorah'1--------Meyerbeer
they don't know where they hve; they Juha Strong and 1\.lary Hmrts
ploma this sprmg are not necessanly
There. wlll be no meetmg of the
Grace Stortz McCanna
The comprehensive exammabons m ehg1ble to enter the uppet dlVISlllll
can't even prove that they hve anyThe des1gn IS a modermsttc assemClose on the heels of the French re· where So they're lookmg for S11g~ blage of trombones, llarps, drums, league durmg the month of April Lure of the Desert -------De Lucca the curncula tn Elementary and Sec- next fall This diviston reqUires the
The tentative date of the next meetW1Umm M Kunkel-Conductor
fusal to pay her mstaUment on the
castanets and cymbals The color
ondary education wdl be given th<> completion of all group 1'eqmrements
1. The Snake Charmer_ --Lehman second week m May, accordmg to an and an avCiage of 11 0 1' Students who
war debt comes the announcement gest1ons for a name for the1r quar~ scheme 1s cherry, gold, and brown, on Ing IS May 9th At that t1me art
students of the un1vers1ty mll prefrom Ireland that the bttle republic ters-a name that Will be m keepmg, a natural tan background
Flute Obligato by William Kunl~ci
fa1l to complete their group reqUiresent an exhtbJt
2 Oh Blue, Blue Sky______Qmnmm announcement by Dean Nannmga ments will not be allowed to take any
on the Emerald Iete would pay het preferably, with the names of the
3
La
Tarantella
___________
Boyd
Exammat10ns
wdl
be
giVen
m
the
entire war debt Without further seal· other bulldmgs the campus
course numbered above 100 Afte1•
Upperclassmen at Roanoke college
Capta.m Where 1s the balance of
Grace Stortz 1\fcCanna
cducatmnal subjects of the respectivu the Up_per DIVIsion group reqUire1ng down and would further pay a
D.r. Hnrrmgton of the Sm1thsoman have orgamzed a club for freshmen your rifle
Bernard Helfnch, aceompamst
bonus because she appreciated the
cumeula, for Elementary Teachers, ments are out of the way, fifty-four
The frosh must swallow n ltve goldFrosh. That's all they gave me, su. Sakuntala -----~--~------Goldmark
loan at a time wbcn the country was Institute, m reply to an appeal, hus ftsh before they can JOin
Hom e Economics additiOnal hours must be completed
Admm1strators,
-Jun1or Collegmn.
m desperate need. The announce- suggested the name "Awonaw1lona/'
(Continued on paKe foUl')
and
Supervisors
of Publte bef01e graduation
teachers,
ment from Ireland makes La Belle a Zum name meanmg 11Holder of the
school
music.
France look a b1t backward about Trails/' or • Destmy " If you have
All of these examinations Will be El Circ!!,lo Attempts to
setthng what sl1e herself admits is a n pet lndmn name, Apache, NaVaJo,
just debt.
gtvcn m a three hour penod set astde
Better School Attendance
IrtqUOIS, or Pata.goman, send 1t m,
m n sulf;nble place for the purposa
Senator Norris shows that under and rest assured that 1t will nce1ve
W1th the mtent of furthenng the
Each professor Will make out hlS own
the old system Hoover and AI Smith careful corunderat10n
b e t t c r m e 11 t of Spamsh-Amefican
questions and grade h1s own papers school attendances throughout the
got 4!.1 and 47 per cent respectively
The group on composite JUdgment wdl state, El C1rculo, wh1ch holds 1ts last
of the 4% milhon popular vote m
Accordmg to n dectston reached by
In order that no confusiOn may :re
New York state However, Hoover Sons of Members Entertain tlte Publ1ea.hon Boa1d at tts meetmg
Section 3. uAny regularly curolled deternune whether the student passes. meetmg of the school year at Rodey
recievcd all the 45 oleetoral votes Faculty Women at Meeting last week, nppomtment of next year's suit ns to JUst what the qualifications student who Wlll be a Jumor or Senu>r About fifty to seventy :i'tve quest10ns hall on lllay 17, havmg Written letIn Mnss Smith took over 40 per cent
editors and managers of The Lobo are and llow npphc.nt1on 1s to be at the begmmng of the next :f'nll term
ters of mvttat10n to leadmg educators
o1 the popular vote whde With 49 per l'_rhe University Facu1t;y Women's and M1rage wl.ll be made nt the f1rat made, the followmg sectwns from the may submtt his qualificat1ons in of an ohJecbvc nature per subJect Wlll of the state, IS optnlllstic concernbe
gtven.
(cmt of the popular vote receiVed nary meeting was held Monday afternoon, mcmtmg of tlte board m May Any ConstJtutton arc hereWith quoted
tng n plausible solution The educaM
wr1tmg to the PubhcatJon Board anti
1 one of the 18 electornl votes, wheretors have been asked to co operate
become a candidate for Ed1tor or
Arbcie 2-Funcbons
April 10, at 2:30 p m m Sara Rey- 1cgulmly entailed student of tl1c U1l1M
liS under Norus) proposed new d1rect
versity who will be a Jumor or Semot
Section 2. ''The PubHcat10n Board Bus1rtess Manager of the New Mex1co University YMCA to Hold With El C1rculo m the problem of
elcctwn the~c two would have virtu~ nolds Hall Mrs F M, Denton wns at the begmnmg of tht:~ next .fall
school attendance of Spamsh-AmenM
Lobo. The staff of the New Mex1co
'Illy spht the 63 electoral votes o£ m cba1ge,
term may make apphcatJon for the shall appomt all Busmess Manager<~ Lobo shall rec<.ommend one or more Supper Meeting at Court cans m then• respectiVe locaht1es
1'\cw Y01k nnd Mass.
The prog1am was furmshed by sons pmnhon of ed1tot or busmess mauM and Editors of Student Pubhcatmns candidates each for Busmess Manthroughout the state
Appomtments fot the next school
The UniVetsJty Y 1\l. C. A will
of faculty members. Mr. John Scott agcr of the Lobo These apphentlons year shall be made m May before ager and Ed1tor to the Publ1eatton
At the next meetmg of E1 Ctrculo,
Board 11
The "Union of tl1c Mtlltant God· sang two solos entitled, ' 1Dearest," must be sttbnuttcd to tltc board 1n
hold a supper meetmg at the Court m Rodey hall on Aprll 19, there will
less." n sov1et ntheist's organization
wutmg and sllould be addressod to pubhcatJOn of the last 1ssue of the
Sectton 4, "Tho -respomnlnhty for Cafe this evcnmg nt 6 o1clock Mr. be a debate on tbe sUbJect, 11Shot1ld
11
winch claims mdbons of membcrs1 has and All1 Love. But a Day" Mottts Dx. Geotge St CJau, Chatr:tnan of New Mex1co Lobo A notice of the edtbng and managfng the Mtt-ap;c
the Un,tted States Adopt the Prm~.:t
1
started ds Easter dnvc to prevent D~efendorf and M1ss Vdlomne QUtck the Domd1 hcfo1e the date o£ the mcetmg for appomtmettts shall be shall be assumed by the Jnmor Class Hugh H. Landram 1 Y M, C A SecreM ples of Technocracy " Harold }Iu.ffM
prmted
m
the
Weekly
Program
and
tary
pf
Student
Work
m
the:
-Souththe Russtan masses from v.ttendmg played a V1obn -duet
mectmg, Cnndtdates tor ed1tonal poman, affirmatiVe, and Joe Chavez,
mdrv1duaJ nottces shnlJ be sent to all The Sophomol'e Class shall meet and
religious serYlCCS on Easter. "The
Refreshments wete served b~· 1\hs Slhons on tJto Mtrago must bo selected members of the board at least ono select candidates tor Busmess nranM west~ Wlll be present as the guest negative, Will debate m Spanlsl1
Union" works aU year around to drive S P. Nanninga, Mrs ;r, W Dtefcn- by the Sopho111o1e Class nnd these toet
s_peaket All men students who are Abedo11 Pa1z1 of the aff'nmattve1 wtll
week m advance of the meetthg A ager and Editor, who will\ be Junwrs
must
subtnJt
their
qualiitcnhons
to
(Contmued on paae two)
m
the
noxt
fall
term,
and
submit
interested Will be welcome, and debate against Alfollso l\hrabnl 1 negaM
dorf, and Mrs, J. D. Clark.
lllUJOt'lty vote shall determine apthe members of tile board.
their quahftcatJOns m writmg to the shoUld see Dean Craft to malce reaer- tiVe, m EnglJSh Membeis and allmM
pomtments,11
Pubheattou Board."
ferested parttes are cordially mvJtc J
Vations•
to attend

--------'------I

COURSE

-

The

.

tn

Which he stopped a 9 lb cannon ball shot from a

Dependable Jewelers Smce 1883

Achves and pledges o.f Alpha Delta
Pi held a Ptcmc 1n :Bear Canyon SunM
day, April 2

Uses of Electric!ll Welding

POPULARITY QUEEN

Put Off

'

Ehzabethl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Alpha llelta Pi

I. E. E. of

Lucubrator

Sprmg has defimtely arnved 1 and Chi Omega News
with her arr1val comes the sprmg mInstnllahon of new officers was
formals, teas, and formals for whtch
held last Tuesday night
the soror1t1es are now makmg plans.
P.h1 1\lu 1s begmnmg 1ts sprmg sea-lr;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;tl
son With an mformal dance to be
giVen at the chapter house SatlllEXCELSIOR
day mght. Ehzabeth MeCormtck 1s
in charge of arrangements, and Mt'S
<>
LAUNDRY
Rose M Hudson, Phi Mu house mother, Will chaperon The guest l1st m
Phone 177

Howler,1 Donald
MadelmDudley,
Bertogheo,
Betty
Ktssam
S1d West,
Myers Jones, Don Senter, Frank Bowman, Don lCretsmger, Steve Ilarr1s1
Jack Stu-rat, Bdl Wells, Paul Jones,
Oren Strong, Warren Deakms, Hiiton Remley, Ed Gleasncr, Fran1dm
Frost, Tom Glavey, Btll Farley, Std
Curtis, Gordon Greaves, Ruford Madeta, Frank Marttn.

Zirhut Tells A.

Art League

Ph 1\fu Activities

Mar1a~ne

I

At the A I E E meetmg held
last '1'uesdav1 M:utm Znhut ga\lc an
mte1estmg talk on the modem uses
of elech iC weldmg FoJio'\VIng Z1r
hut',<~ talk there was a discussion of
Among Fraternities-Inde- a techmcal motion pwtme to be gtven
Among All Men's Groups
for the engmeets some t1me m th~
future, under the a\iSpiCCS of A r
E E
BEAUTY QUEEN
At a p1evJous meetmg held Ma~ch
28, Professor Che.ster Russell gaY.:!
un enhghtenmg talk on • The Theory
and Uses of Modem H1gh Ftequency
Inductwn Fu1naces '1

0:r.

STOPS CANNON BALL!

DAY
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Mt 01 VIS and Mr Ha-rold Bigelow
M1as Lena Clauve, Dean of Women1
IS g1vmg a tea at he1 home Fnday were guest~;~ of Mr Rex Wa.Ihng over
afternoon, at four o'cloC!ll:, for the 1eM tho week-end
o;f a speech to the alumnae by M1ss S.l.na Ftnney, retiring presl- tiring and newly elected office1s of
Monday
Ma~:y Jane Rob1son1 alumm from
The play W~fJ thoroughly modern
dent of the smouty, and a speech to the actives by Mrs. Vnlhant, Cht Omega
Lilbu1n Rom~n and Bonnett WigPluateres Meetmg, 7 30 p m
Santa Fe, spent Sunday m Albuquerand dealt WJth the blackmailing ten..
m1e of the Chi OmegQ. nlu;nmao, Durg:q:ts, of E,stancm, were at the K. A. que
Faculty Women's Oluh I1:1\1etmg 1
donc1es of a hardened mdiVIdua11 who,
mg the evenmg, Vern Tnylo1, Lady
On Monday, April S, the Alpha Del Kappa Sigma Social News
Jwuse Sntmda~ and Sunday
2 sop m
Gay Robe1tson, and Gwendolyn Wmde tas held thc1r monthly dmnor preced
1t
seemed, d1d he1 best work on colPan-Hellenic
Meetmg,
4
00
p
m
Boyles,
national
t:t;easurer:,
Mta
Kappa Slgmn held 1mt1ation nt the
Mt and M1s M M, Hardm, of was the guest of honor Frtday aft;..
lego lads
w1ll smg several selectiOns Also, as mg' tbe husmess mectmg After dm- Chapter l10use Sunday1 Apul 2 The
llCt Alumnnc, mothers acttves ;llld
CloVIs1 stopped at the house Sunday ernoon at a tea at th~ house
Tttel!day
part of the evcmng's piogl:al1l, Sara
llle<lges were shown a fUm of the Na- followmg pledges weu Imtwted M1, I-Iar dm 1s a K A from SouthAkiho
Club
Meetmg
Biddl~
Lawrence
Lnckey
Walter
Somebody ought to get Steve
1 7 00 p m
1
Fmney wtll formally present the tional AltJ;mst~e ProJect, which 1s a
1
The Freshman ae1 ved a.t a tea for
Vance
Whttehlll,
Joe
I:Iemy,
Allan
at
Georgetown
we.steln
UmvelsJty,
Boose told fo1 the scornful way m
1
newly elected officexs to the act1vcs, day nu1se1y m Chicago
the mothers of Al:pha Cht Sunday eveWednesda-y
Matltham, Robert Baldwin, and Rob- Texas
wh1ch he spoke of 11 these lady reaiumnne1 and pledges Followmg thll'l,
mng given m honor of Mrs Boyles
eli: Persons
Getman
Club
Meetmg, 8 9 p m
porterf;J" We, as a class, resent that.
Echth
Shal1enberger
and
Annette
1
the xetu:mg ;prcstdent Will present the
Mra Cn:;mlda Downer, housemothM
El Cnculo Espano1 Meetmg, 7 30
Cht Omega CUll to the best I'ledga m Loken entertnuied acttvcs and pledges
Mr F. S Van Derburr of Denver,
P m
The next Dtamattc Club play 1s to
token of bet achievement dunng bet <1-t tea Wednesday, April 141 at the Colorado, was a guest at the house et•, and her son, Spellman, wlll be Dorm Doings
A W S Council Meeting, 4 00 be d)rect.ed by Mrs Chant and M1ss
house
o£
Mts
0,
L
Phlihps
1n
DenM
guests
ihst yeaJ m college The name of the
Sunday, He was present to assist Jn
Mrs C~r1 and daughtet, Barbara, P m,
Keleher That's one good thmg about
vet th1s week-end.
pledge has been engraved on the cup
the mttiatwn
1t, and another 1s that Freshmen and
of
Welhngton,
Kansas,
Vlstted
With
but 1t w1ll not be announced unt1l Sigma Chi News
Thuraday
ttansfets are ehgtble to try out
Rex Walhng was suddenly called thetr daughter and sistex, VIrgima,
the banquet, Ve1a Tay1ot 1 the new
Members of the faculty to vrstt the
Sigma Clu takes gteat p1easuto m
~w: A A Meetmg, 5 00 p m.
last
week-end
ptesu1ent1 wdl ptescnt gifts of the announcmg the pledgmg of Loms chapte1: th1s week wale Dr St Chur, to Amanllo Tuesday, due to the 111Spung recess begms 1 5 00 p m
Come ye £nstren and brethren, rechapter to the Seruots who me grndM Bittner
Frank Reeves, Dr. J. D Clatk, Veon ness of hts mother
lease
your suppressed dramatic clamMr and Mrs E R Fulkerson and
uutmg th1s year The banquet wtll
Kiech, and Chester RusselJ They are
"ME AND MY GAL" IS VIVID
ormgs and tiy out Who knows but
be closed With the PanMHellemc toast
Norman McCullough, Rex Wallmg, daughter, Mtldred, of Canon C1ty,
S1gma Clu wdl entertam With the all alumm of Kappa S1gma
STORY OF REAL LIFE that you've JUst what the pub1 1c 1s
and the Cht Omega toast
and Zenas Cook are the new ranking Colorada, motored down for a VJ.stt
usual mformal dance thiS Sunday
clamot mg for-besides
Prosperity
Guesfs Will be seated around can- evenmg, Mt Chet Wilhams, Jt m
Harvey Tnpp and Bob Ealdwm at.. officers of Beta Pht Chapter
Wtth their daughter, Edna
1
Vw1d,
flashm~10Us
pictures
of
and
Ga1:bQ,
_
dlebt tables decorated m lavender and chmge
tended the InternatiOnal Relations
11
coral Place ca1 ds, floweu, and tlw
Conference m Las Cruces durmg the
A lmge petcentage of the Dramatte
1\.!Iss Sabra Anstm spent the week- life are smd to be revealed m Mc
Phrateres Activities
candlesticks wlll further cnuy out the
paJJt week
And
My
Gal,"
the
new
Fox
picture
Club
members are m 11 0f Thee I
end m Belen, VlSitmg Dr. and Mrs
Mirage Ball
colot: motif.
The Phrateres held then regular D. M Austm
commg soon to the new Rto Theater, Smg, 11 whiCh ts bemg p~:oduced by the
Alumnae guests will be Margaret
wtth Joan Bennatt and Speucer '1'1acy Ltttle Theatte gtoup
The Mirage Beauty Ball wlll be g11- Kappa Alpha
meetmg Monday evenmg at Sara
It's gomg to
Dacy, M~uy Ftances Voyles, Elsxe en tl11s year at the Hetghts AuditOll·
Raynolds Hall M1ss Flo Johnson
m the featured to]es
be good to see all the "hotshots"
M1ss
Helen
Burt
spent
the
weekRuth Chant, Wnuetn Stewart, Gwen um, F11day mght Faculty Guests
Mr Paul M. Speake, of Atlanta, prestded It was announced that the end m Santa Fe
Mtss Bennett and Ah. Tracy scored showmg theu teeth over the foot·
Edmunds, Emmy Wortman, Ebzabeth will be Dr and Mrs, C W Newsom Geo1gm1 natwnaJ havelmg secretary Mrsses Fmnces 'l'hornton and Thelma
tuumphantly 11'1 11She Wanted a 1\hlM ligltts
honaue ''
Stmpson1 Ellen W Castetter, M Ava and P1ofessot and Mrs Dorroh Dur- of the Kappa Alpha Order, was the Peataon w11l he the Eps1lon chapter
Sophomote night re1gned at HoPerkey·, Maty Jane Cole, Beth Cash, mg the evemng the Queens for guest of Beta Phi Chapter Monday of Phratetes' delegates to the Th1rd
In the new film Miss Bennett por
Semor Play hyouts have been he1d
Fanny Belle Officer, Bess Curry Red Beauty and Popular1~y will be anM and Tuesday of this week A banM National Convention. The convention kona on Wednesday ani tbe Four ttays the 10le of n modern, worldly- The vtay is gomg to be 11 Two Gentle..
Marx
Brothers
w~re
among
those
man, Florence PI entice, Leona How- nounced Mr, F1ed Hunmg 1s m quat was given m honor of Mr. lS to be held m Los Angeles on Apul
Wlse young cashter T1acy ~}Ieats
present--:-cveryone had an enJoyable as an Impertutbable young detective men of Verona 11 Tho cast wtll be
Speake by the active and alumni 112 and 18
ardl Elizabeth Scheele, l\fela Brew- charge
composed of about thirteen boys and
time
who falls m love With her
ster, and Eleanor Olson M1ss Luctlle
th1 ee gnls A break fot the semors
She:nvood of Holbrook, MISS Dorothy
Drrver of Sprmget, and Mrs Hollo- Kappa Kappa Gamma
man and he1 daughtet, Betty Lems
On Fnday afternoon ftom 4 to 7,
of Sant<'l. Fe are also expected to !Cappa I<:appa Gamma 1s g1vmg a
come to Albuquerque to attend the style tea Misses Betty Burkholder
Founders' Day banquet.
and Ro'\\ena Shook are m charge, The
Actives and pledge guests mil be Kappa house wdl be decorated m
Sara Fmney, Margaret Miller, Clar spung flowers and palms The mode!s
tssa Howard, Betty Sherwood, Vera Will show the latest fashmns from
Taylot, Kathryn Btgelow, Edna Mtss Bartley's and tbe Pans Shoe
Stemer, Ruth Brown, Ruby Proctor, store. The g11ls that Will model are:
Evelyn B1gelow, Ruth Olson, Leone Elizabeth Zimmerman, Jane Sorenson,
Larkins, Frances Frankenburger, Betty and Jane Burkholder, Sue
Catherme Potter, Ruth Witzel, Ber- Flmt, Rowena Shook, Nelluva- Bootn
rnce Rebord1 Mal'garet Thompson, and Betty Gdl AU students and
Jayne Btomell, Helen Bond, Alice L members of tbe faculty are mv1ted,
HJ!l, lifaxme Lovelace, Els1e WJ!l s, as well as any- town people that wtsh
Lady Gay Robertson, Gwen Wetde, to come It wlll be n Stiver offermg
Jean Ho!)ler, .and Tharlme Pal'ker
ton

eludes
McCormick, CarmenFarts,
Carr, 1\fary Ellis
Hardm, Ahs K-eller, Ma1'Y De Graftenretd, Evelyn Ross, Ruth Br1ckle)l,
Douglas Geake, Hattie Wisbrun, Esther Ntelsen, Frances Matet, Grace
French1 Mary Dalbey, Verna Jones,
Campbell, Farrar Hardeman, LoiS
Ruth Mann, Mary Al1ce Mooney, Effie

Nrw 11r.xirn 11;nhn

.lUNIOR PROM

Dramatic Reflections

Dt and 1\fls Ketcheville were dmner guests at the Kappa House MonTli;o prestdents of Xt chapter, the day evenmg
jncommg and the rebring, were hostesses to thetr soror1ty Sisters at &.n
Sue Flmt spent the week end at her
mformai afternoon cozy, when 1\-inry home m Artesm
Elba Hardm and Grace Cam:Pbell entcrtau1ed the Ph1 Mus and their
Rowena Shook vistted her Sister m
guests at the chapter house last 'Frt- Roswell th1s week end
day afternoon After the tea hoUt 1
Mntguc11te Jenkms and Nelleva
the g~rla. enJoyed an Impromptu group
Booth rctutned ft om Las C1'uces, and
of popular and semt-cJns.sJcal SOJJgs El
Paso, Sunday
given by two of the gue.. ts

•
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